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T O T H E

AUTHOR
O F T H E

ConduEi of the Miniflry im-

partially examined.

SIR,

BEFORE I take Notice of the per-

fonal Attacks upon me, in the intro-

ductory Part of your Defence of the

Miniflry, I mall examine the Juflnefs of

your Arguments in their Behalf j how well

you have executed your Attempt ; how im-

partially you have adhered to Truth ; and

what Degree of Credit ought to be paid to

that which you have written. I (hall then

leave it to our Readers to decide, whether

the Afperfions you have fo liberally bellow-

ed upon me, may not, with more Equity*

be retorted upon yourfelf; whether you

B or
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or 1 appear to be moft like the Thief and

Knave -, and whether you do not refemble a

fubborrid Evidence, in favour of a Criminal

your Accomplice, in fupporting the M—rs,

more than I do a common Incendiary in the

Fourth Letter to the People of'England. Af-

ter having finiuYd your introductory Leaves,

where you fay, in the lafl Paragraph of the

eighth Page (how truly I fliall fhew here-

after)
tc That you intend neither Panegyric

<c nor Abufe, but the Caufe of your Country
<{ only, &c." You then begin, " But be-

tc fore I enter upon this Tafk, give me
" Leave to take fome little Notice of a
ct Pamphlet which has been juft now put
cl

into my Hands j and which I am told has

" met with Attention from the Public, on

" account I imagine, of the Facts it is fup-

<c pofed to contain -, for furely, if I, who
" am no Author, may venture to pronounce
tc on the Stile and manner of Writing, both

« c are below Criticifm."

Indeed you may venture to pronounce any

thing, who have pronounced the Abfurdi-

ties which fliall be fhewn in the following

Pages ; but as a Sample of our Stiles, let

our Pleaders compare what you have tran-

fcribed from the Fourth Letter, with what

is
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Is to be found in your own, and then de-

cide.

You then fay, " The charge opens againfr.

,c the Miniftry, or rather againfr. Truth and

" Matter of Fact," and clofe the Paragraph

with faying, my own Words will fhew me
in the true Colours of a Libeller, which you

quote, <c In the Year One thoufand Seven

" hundred and Forty-nine or Fifty, fome
<c American Traders, Subjects of the King
cc of Great Britain^ travelled to the Borders

" of the OhiOy to traffic with the Natives of
<c thofe Parts ; this being known to the
<c Canadian French', Meffengers were dif-

" patched to acquaint them, that unlefs they
<{ withdrew from their Matter's Territories,

<c
their Effects would be confifcated, and

ct themfelves carry'd to Prifon at Quebec ;

<c
this Meffage the Traders thought fit to

" obey, and withdrew in Confequence of

" it.

11 The fucceeding Seafon another Com-
" pany of BritiJJj Subjects came to trade on
<c the Ohio : and not withdrawing on a like

<£ Mefiage with the former, their Goods
" were confifcated, and themfelves carried

[[ Prifoncrs to Quebec, from whence they

B 2
<c were
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" were brought to Rochelk in France, AN®

J
e STILL DETAINED IN PRISON." By

printing thefe Words in Capitals, I fuggeft

you conceived I meant detained in Prifon

when I wrote the Fourth Letter ; here you

exhibit a very glaring Proof of neither un-

demanding Senfe nor Grammar: were brought

to Rochelle and were frill detained in Prifon,

that is at their Time of landing in France,

is the manifefr. Senfe of thefe Words ; other-

wife I mould have faid were brought and

are ftill detained ; that they were detained

in Prifon, you yourfelf confefs by the firft

Letter from Lord Albermarle to Lord Hol-

dernejfe. Thus then this firit. Remark ofyours,

fo diitinguifhed by Capitals, returns with

Shame upon yourfelf. You then proceed,

" Not confcious of having violated the Laws

f
c of Nations, or traded on any Ground to

?' which the King of Great Britain had not

" an undoubted Right, they remonjlrated to
<{ the Britijh Minifiry, infijled upon being
c< claimed as Britijh Subjects, and honour-
et ably difcharged from Prifon, as Perfons

*' unoffending the Laws of Nations ; nay,
Kt they entertamed the honourable Hopes of
lc

E?ig!i/fanen
y

that the Miniftry of England
iC would not ceafe to demand an Indemnifica-

-' tion for the Lofs of that Merchandize,

" which
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ft which had been unjuftly taken from them,
cC and Reparation for the Infult and long Imr
<{ prifonment of their Perfons. Expecta-

ff tions becoming Men who value their Li-

" berties, Properties, and Nation's Honour

:

a In this they were deceived, the true Spirit

" of an Englifh M r no longer dwelt

" amongfi us"

Now, Sir, I imagine that the Parts of this

Paffage diftinguimed by Italics, are thofe,

againft which, you except ; otherwife you

really forget to tell us what particularly gives

you fo much Offence. Let me fee then,

whether the Truth of this cannot be made

out by the very Letters which you have

quoted as authentic. In the firft Letter, my
Lord AlUmarle writes to Lord Holder?ieJJey

u In the Month of November I received a

" Letter from three Perfons, figning them-
c

' felves John Patton, Luke Erwin, and Thc-

" mas Bourke, reprefenting to me that they

" were Englifimen, who had been brought

" to RocheHe, and put into Prilbn there,

" from whence they wrote : having been

<f taken by the French Subjects, who feized

" their Effects as they were trading with

" the Englifi, and other Indians, on the Ri-

" ver Ohio, and carried them Prifoners to

" Quebec i
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w Quebec ; from whence they have been fen*

" over to Rochelhy where they are hardly

" ufed."

Tell me then, is it a Violation of Truth

to fay, this Letter fent by thefe Men to the

EmbafTador, was a Remonftrance to the

Britijh Minijlry? That they infilled upon'

being claimed, and that they ejitertained the

honourable Hopes of Englijhmen that the

M—y of England would not ceafe to demand

an Indemnification ; I fay, does not this Let-

ter, written by them, prove the Truth of

what I affirm'd, tho' Lord Albemarle does not

cxprefs it in that Manner to the Secretary of

State, is that a Proof it was not in their Letter

to his Lordfhip? Is not this Confefiion of

fuch a Letter, equal to all I affert \

Farther, being at Paris at that Time, I

knew it to be fo, and will now tell you the

Reafon for their writing in that Manner:

They had been in Prifon almoft two Years

from their nrfl Captivity j and tho' Remon-
ilrances had been repeatedly made on that

Head, from America to the M r in Eng-
land, (fhameful Neglect!) no Notice had been

taken of the Imprifonment of our Britifi

Subjects, to the Court of France, by that of

England.
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'England. This it was which determined

them to apply to Lord Albemarle^ and feek

their Liberty that W y And as to the In-

demnification for the Lofs of that Merchan-

dize, it is plain the M y have ceafed from

demanding it, nay that they never demanded

it at all, unlefs barely naming the Word de-

mand, and then relinquishing all Right to it,

can be denominated a Demand.

Now where is the Abfurdity or Fafhood,

in faying thefe Men were deceived, and that

the true Spirit of an English Minifter no longer

dwelt among/l ns. If it had, would he not

have infifted on receiving Reparation for the

Infult on this Nation ; Indemnification for the

Merchandize unjuftly taken ; and Satisfaction

to thofe who had been illegally imprifoned ?

And all thefe being never obtained, how
much fhort is it of a Demonftration that the

Men were difcharged on a Requeft, and not

on a Demand? or wherefore did the M rs

relinquim Claim to the other three Demands,

if the Subjects of England were releafed in

Confequence of a Demand? fince the French

in giving them Liberty on fuch a Rcmon-

flrance, muft have acknowledged the Englijb

Right to the other three Articles. Where-

fore then did the M r neglect the latter,

if
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if the former were not fet at Liberty in Con-

• fequence of a Requejh

You then continue to quote " The Ambaf-
" fador at Paris injlead of demanding thofe

" Subjects of his Mafter, as Men unjujlly held

n in Prifon, and Reparation for the Wrongs

" they had received, was ordered by the Mi-
" ni/iry to folicit as a Favour from the Court

" of France the Difcharge of them, only
tc acknowledging their Offence."

In Support of this latter Part only, you cari

quote the Letters from Lord Albemarle to

Lord Holderneje, and Part of a Memorial de-

livered to Mr. Rouille.

Now, Sir, when I faid that Lord Albemarle

had never demanded thefe Men and their Ef-

fects, it could not be understood that I meant

to fay he had not ajked to have them releafed $

becaufe the Men were releafed. All that

could be meant then, was that thefe Men
were not releafed in Confequence of a Demandi

but of a Requejl. And if this appear to be

true, tho' the ftrict Expreffion in Lord Albe-

marle's Letter puts it in the Light of a De-

tnand ; yet the Circumflances of the Cafe

fpeak againft it -, and I have not violated the

Truth.
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Truth. Befides, the French Memorial of

Juflification, given to all the Courts of Eu-

rope, and printed lince the writing the Fourth

Letter, ftates the Affair as I relate it, in Con-

fequence of a Requeji *. Thus then the Word
of one M—r fuppofing your Letter to be au-

thentic, ftands directly againft another, and

ought to be equally regarded ; only this is to

be remarked, that your inferting the Copy of

this Letter never yet printed and avowed to

be genuine, is not equal to the Evidence of

the Authenticity of that Memorial printed in

all the Dutch and other Gazettes, and figned

by the French Minifters, particularly as our

M rs have never made any Reply to prove

the FaKhood of the AfTertion in that Memo-

rial. So far then, the Argument is in my
Favour, that thcfe Priibners were never de-

manded. Let me now endeavour at fome

collateral Proofs to fuftain the Truth of what

I have afTerted.

* Le Marquis de la Jonquiere envoye ces quatre A-nglois en

France. Detenus quelque temps prifonniers a la Roehn.i,

ils implement la protection de Mylord Mbemar'.c, alors Am-

bafladeur &Angkterre. Cc Seigneur folicite lear RStrte fitM

fe plaindre du motif qui hi en a privez. £. M. Treb-O/n

enne ordonne qu'ils foient elargis, leur fait meme donner

quelque argent, Sc Mylord Albemarle en reine'rcie le Mini-

ftre de la Marine, comme d'une grace qui hi .it perfonnellc.

En 1751.

C First
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First then, if the Prifoners had been re-

lea fed on a Demand, why did our M r$

difcontinue to demand the Indemnification for

our Subjects, and Reparation for the Infult

on the Britifi Crown, both which they ceafed

to claim after the Releafe of the Prifoners,

tho' two Years expired between that Time

and the committing Hoftilities againft France?

Had we not an equal Claim to all, fince thefe

Particulars were founded on equal Ju if ice I

Had the Subjects been releafed on a Demand^

as you affert, the Merchandize muft have been

reftored alfo ? Is it unreafonable then to con-

clude, fince neither the Infult has been ac-

knowledged, nor the Effefts reftored . or paid

for, that the Prifoners were not fet at Liberty

on a Demand f In farther Support of this, I

mud; remark, that Lord Albemarle received

the Letter from thefe Prifoners in November',

and that his Letter, giving an Account of their

Imprifonment, was in March, at lean: three

Months after. Was my Lord Albemarle all

this while filent on this Head to his Court?

If he was, how will he be juflified as an Am-
balfidor in his Duty towards the Subjects of

England? or the M rs juflified in the

Choice of fo negligent a Man ? But I am apt

to believe, as he fays, whether he had men-

tioned it to his Court or not before, that

2 he
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he had demanded the Rcleafe of the Prifoners

and the Reftoration of their Effects, if that

can be called a Demand of the M r, before

he wrote of it to his Court, and foon after he

knew the Affair. But you fee that this Re-

leafe of the Prifoners only, was not comply'd

with in March, and the Reftoration of the

Effects at no Time j this Demand then, i£

made, had no Effect on the French,

Our Embaffidor fays, in the Beginning of

the fecond Paragraph of his firft Letter, * I

" find by the Paper your Lordfhip has fent

" me, thefe three Perfons are of the Number
tx of thofe demanded by Mr. Clinton, and
<c named in Mr. De la Jonyuiere's Letter."

Now, Sir, unlefs you tell me what Or-

ders accompanied this Paper, I mull ftill in-

fift that thefe Prifoners were never demanded
;

or, which was all I meant, and all that has

been underftood by it, never releajcd in Con-

fequence of a Demand, but a RequejU

His Lordfhip adds alfo in tins Letter,

c{ next Tuefday I Witt reprefent the Cafe to

" Mr. St. Conte/l" But does ihi - he

did it, for you hear no more of it? lie

in the next Letter, of March 8, that he had

feen Mr. Roui!!c
y

and given his Paper of

C 2 Complain!
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Complaints, which confift (as quoted in the

Memorial by you) of demanding exprefs Or-

ders to be fent to De la jcnquiere, to defiil

from fuch unjuit Proceedings, and in parti-

cular to caufe the Fort at Niagara to be razed,

and the French to retire j as likewife to fet the

fix Engliflmen at Liberty, and to make them

ample Satisfaction for their LofTes and Wrongs;

and for the punifhing the Perfons who had

committed thefe ExcefTes.

But does ajking a Thing by one Man prove

it to be granted by another ? on the contrary,

Time has fhewn us, that not a lingle Ar-

ticle of thefe Demands have ever been com-

ply d with ; the Fort of Niagara remains un-

touch'd to this Hour j the pth^f three Men
in Canada were never releafed. The fame

Conduct has been purfued in America, by

the French, and no Satisfaction made for Lofs

of Effects and Liberty to the Prifoners, or

Lofs of Honour to the Crown : and the Court

appears to be fatisfied with that vague and

indefinite Anfwer which Mr. Rouille gave

our Ambaffador, That he would ufe his beft

Endeavours for that Purpofe ; that it was

the Intention of their Court to prevent Dif-

futes ; and that we might depend uponfuch Or-

ders being Jent to their Governors accordingly.

Was
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Was this an Anfwer which ought to have

fatisfied a M r ; and yet on this he

has all along refted, though things continued

as juftly to be complained of as before -, and

though Lord Albcrmarle faid he would ex-

amine the two Men which came to Pan's,

in order to fupport their receiving Satisfac-

tion, was it ever done ? It was not. And the

Reafon for it was, that our M r at

home, by means of the French Ambaflador

in London, had obtained, as a Requeji, the

Releafe of thefe three Men, and given up all

Claim to the Effects and other Things which

were mentioned in the Memorial. Wherefore

Lord Albermarle, in confequence of Orders,

defifted from endeavouring to obtain an In-

demnification for the BritiJJj Subjects.

Now, Sir, will an unprejudiced Man be-

lieve, in confequence of what you have laid

down, and of the M r's Letters, unau-

thenticated, that the Prifoners were difchar-

ged in compliance to a Demand, which has

never been complied with in the other Par-

ticulars depending on the fame Caufe of

Complaint againft French Injuftice? or from

what I have laid, and the French Manifefto

fign'd by their M rs
y nnreplfdto by

the Court of England, that the Releafement

was
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was made in Confequence of a Requejl f Let

me now again afk you, If our Sovereign's

Rights and our Privileges were not mame-
fully invaded? Were not the Lands on the

Ohio confeis'd to belong to the King of

France f were not the Fre?ich juihried in

irnprifoning our Fellow-fubjedts and confif-

cating their Goods, by this tame Behaviour

of the B JJj M r. You then add,

that I affert that the " M r's timidly be-
cc feeching as a Favour what he had a Right
<c

to demand as Juflice from the French, has

" given that Nation a better Foundation to

" the Claim on the Ohio." And who is

there that does not join in this AfTertion ?

And then you fay, in about fifteen Lines

lower, " He aflerts again, That the Timidity
cc of the M—r gave the French no Founda-
fi tion at all. In this Place you either can-

not read, or have exhibted an Example of

your Love for Truth fcarce to be parallel'd

;

the Words are abfolutely different in them-

felves and in their Meaning, as the PafLge

will prove, which is as follows ; " If it be

tc afked, whence it comes to pafs that this

<c Behaviour of the B~—fi M r has

<c never been mentioned in the French Me-
" morials relative to the Difputes in America ;

<c
it may be anfwer'd with Truth, that the

" French
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;< French Miniftry perfectly knew this ceding

" the Territories of England by the Timidity

" of the M r was no /^/ relinquishing

" the B> JIj Rights to thefe Lands, and

that the King and People would never ao
quiefce in this Conceflion."

Let me afk you, If your Effrontery is not

extraordinary in this Quotation ; nay, much
heighten'd by your Declaration in the Begin-

ning, that you have no Caufe to ferve but that

of Truth and your Country f What is become

of that Matter of Fact and Truth which you

mention ? And how am I a Libeller in the

Paragraph you have quoted ? What Mif-

creant but yourfelf is unacquainted with this

Truth, that many Things may afford a Foun-

dation for a Claim that do not conftitute a

legal Right ; otherwife by what Means are

fo many Law-fuits brought into Wtflminfter-

Hall concerning Property ? Are all thofe who
lofe their Suits without Foundation for a

Claim, becaufe not poffefs'd of a legal one ?

Here then in your own Words I join Iffue

with you, and defire that our Credit with the

Public for Veracity and Candour in what-

ever elfe is afferted in my Letter and your

Libel (at leaft, if mine is fo) be determined

by
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by the Truth or Falfehood of the Fa& be-

fore us.

Now, Sir, I will explain to you why
Lord Albermarle might in all Appearance

be employed to demand the Prifoner, &c.

M rs in England know that the P 1

may require the Papers of their Tranfactions

to be laid before them ; wherefore the Face

of a Negociation is made, by Memorials and

Orders to Embaffadors, to reprefent fomething

very different from the fecret Springs and fe-

cret Manner of accomplishing the Bufinefs,

as I have Reafon to believe was done in nego-

tiating this very Affair.

After having thus difproved all you have

offer'd, I afk you, on what Reafon you pre-

fume to fay, I have been guilty of Scurrility

in the Paffage you have been quoting ? and

I tell you, that no Face can well be endow-

ed with more audacious Hardinefs than that

of a Man who, whiiil he is condemning a

a Writer for Scurrility where it does not exift,

is, himfelf, the mod fearrilous of all Men;

and I believe the M rs, if they underfland

Latin, will, by the time they have read thus

far, fend back your Scrap of that Language

to yourfelf, and tell you,

Non
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Non tali exi/io, nee defenforibus

Tempus egct.

Your next Paragraph begins with faying,

tc you had intended to drop me here; but

" my next is ftated as falfely and ignorantly

" as this, which we have feen fo unanfwer-

" ably confuted." Would not you have

a&ed wifer in tarrying to fee what could have

been faid againft you, before you had

noimced that Paragraph fo unanfwerably con-

futed^ However, to do you Juflice, this Pa-

ragraph is as falfe as the former; for I flatter

myfelf, that having proved the former to be

true, I fhall have as much Succefs with this

alio. Wherefore as things equally true are

equally falfe, for once you are right, though

in a very different Senfe from what you in-

tended. You then continue, by faying,

" That I had not the fmalleir. Knowledge of

" what I was writing about ; and that I am
" unacquainted with the Nature and Form
u of Bufinefs ; that the M r is blame-
<c

lefs, and every other Perfon in the Ad— n,

In order to prove this, you ^ive an Acc^

how the Quaker and his Company became

pofTefled or the Grant of the Lands of the C

D



You there tell us, fc That Henbury petition'd

the King for thofe Lands on certain Con-

ditions j that the Board of Trade thought

this Application was Part of a Former,

tranfmitted by the Lieutenant Governor of

Virginia, that it might be for his Majefty's

Service to comply with this Requeft, and

accordingly that Infiructions were fent on

this Head to the Lieutenant Governor of

Virginia. You tell us then the Refult

of the Opinion of the Board of Trade,

and of their Report ; and that this was taken

into Coniideration by the Lords of the

Committee of Council, who agreed in Opi-

nion with the Board of Trade, and accord-

ingly a Draught of an Instruction was ap-

proved in Council and tranfmitted to the

Lieutenant Governor."

Your next Paragraph proves, that in Obe-

dience to thefe Inflructions the Grant was made

to the Ohio Company, becaufe you fay, " the

c
? Prefident of the Council of Virginia, in a

11 Letter to the Board of Trade 1749, fet

" forth the Difficulties the Ohio Company la-

* f boured under, from the Ficklenefs of the

W Indians, the Claims of the Pe?injyhanians

H with refpect to Limits, the Expence of

?! erecting and garrifoning a Fort." Flere

it
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it evidently appears the Grant was made,

otherwife there could have been no Ohio Com-

pa?iy ; the Caufe of the Ficklenefs (as it is

called) of the Indians, may be determined by

what their Chiefs faid to our Governors on

that Head, printed in the News Papers of

America, that they knew of no Right which

we had to thofe Lands, either by Treaty or

Sale, and oppofed our fettling, as they have

juflly done ever fince -, and as to the Expence

of erecting and garrifoning a Fort, their beg-

ing Indulgences was not only ridiculous but

infolent, becaufe the very Grant, as you fay

Page 22, was afk'd and comply'd with on

thefe Conditions. At the fame time this Qua-

ker, to give farther Inftances of his and his

Company's Modefty, after having obtain'd this

Grant, and defired to be indulged with Fort

and Garrifon, endeavour to fhew that the

French Claim to the Mijfiffippi is not juft, be-

caufe it is contrary to a Grant King Charles I.

made to Sir Robert Heath, which was follow^

ed by a Settlement of the Eng/iJJj long before

the French had been in thofe Parts.

Now, Sir, mould this Grant of thefe Lands,

by Charles I. in Confequence of Priority* be

allowed equitable, and which Lands have

fince, by Treaties, been acknowledged to be-

D 2 long,
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long, and allow'd to remain with the French,

will it not afford an unlucky Argument againft

all new Families that come to fettle anv

where after the former have abdicated?

Wherefore I think it not defenfible in this

Place ; however were not the French ac-

quainted with this confcientious Requefl of

the Quaker, and to this is it not chiefly owing

that they took care to defend the PoiTeiTion

of thofe Parts, and that the prefent War was

brought on ?'£>"

You then tell us that tc the Ohio Company

" with refpect to their Grant, made no far-

tc ther Application till 1754, when they pre-

cc fented a Petition to his Majefly; reciting

" the former TranfacYions, and adding that

" the late Governor and Council had made
cc large Grants to private Perfons, to the

" Amount of near 1,400,000 Acres, &c.
11 and therefore praying that their Boundaries

c: mav be fixed by certain Rivers, &c. But

< c
it appearing to the Board of Trade that the

<c Limits mentioned in the Petition would
{i include too great a Quantity ; (and, you

<c might have added, robbed as honeft Men
u

as. themfelves; to whom the 1,400,000

cl Acres had been granted, of their jiift Poffef-

u fions) they concluded it ihould not be cora-

" ply'd
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<c ply'd with, when they propofed fome In-
"

ftructions to the Governor, relative to this

" Affair in their Report; (then comes the Cream
" of all in Italics -,) but this ReportJIM remains
" under the Confederation of the Council, and no
" Order at all has been made on it to this Day.

In what Manner does all this contradict

what I have laid in the PafTage you refer to ?

which is, " It feems however before this

timid Acquiefcence of the B h M r

in thus acknowledging that Part of Ame-
rica to be the Property of France, he had

granted the Lands on the Ohio to a Qua-

ker of the City of London and his AfToci-

ates." Do you imagine that the Lords of

the Con: who had n a Power of

granting thefe Lands, w e net or the M—y ?

or that it was done wi t the Confent of the

M r ? or do you conclude becaufe the Li-

mits are not fettled according to the Ohio

Company's Inclinations, that therefore no

Lands were granted, and that they were no

Company at all ? The very Manner in which

you relate the Affair, proves the contrary of

what you drive at. If there are no Lands

granted, how came thefe Men to be a Com-

pany ? and if they are not a Company
i
what

Right had they to complain about the Condi-

tion
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tioh of thofe Lands; or to petition for a Fort

and Garrifon, and Limits to be afcertained for

Parts in America which did ?iot belong; to

them? If two neighbouring Gentlemen difa-

gree about the Boundaries of their Eftates,

does it thence follow that one or both of them

has no Eftate at all ? And yet you conclude,

becaufe the Company fues for a Settlement of

the Limits of their Lands , that they have

for that Reafon, no Grant at all of thefe

Lands, (admirable Logic !) Your Reafons are

equal to your Love of Truth, and Exhibi-

tions of Modefty.

Th(js, Sir, you have not only not contra-

dicted any Thing I have faid, by pretending

to give authentic Accounts to the contrary; but

you have confirmed alio that the French were

not the firfl Aggreflbrs in America, by faying

that the Quaker, honeft Man, not content

with his Grant of the Ohio, was mowing that

the French had no Right to the Mijjif.ppi 3

and by that Means, leading towards a Claim

of that Territory alfo. Can it be wonder-

ed at, or complained againft with Juftice

then, that in confequence of this the Fre?ich

prepared to oppofe an Invafion, which might

be juftly expected on that Quarter ? nay, did

not WaftAngton, by intercepting a Convoy of

French
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French Provisions, begin Hoflllities? and when

he was afterwards defeated and taken Pri-

foner, did he not acknowledge this by figning

a Paper, in which it was faid, he had been

guilty of an Ajj'aJJination^ in attacking the

French ? Now, Sir, who beft understands

what he is writing about, and the Nature of

Buiinefs ? And is not the Quaker proved by

you to be the Caufe of the War ? I fancy by

this Time, the M rs, whom you pretend

to defend, will think themfelves but little

obliged to you for thus juftifying the Proceed-

ings of our Enemies; and when next they

chufe an Advocate for their Conduct, they

will infallibly pafs by you.

Your next Paragraph begins, tf
I now

t(
defcend at once into the Subject;" and it

mutt be confeifed by your greateft Enemies,

that you are excellent in the Art of Sink-

ing
;

you will foon be at the very Bottom of

the Bathos. You then vouchfafe to tell us

great Secrets ; " that the prefent War was
IC

jufr. and necellary." But was it for that

Reaibn jufl and necefliry that it mould be

conducted in this inefficient and pernici-

ous Manner ? You add, " that the People

" in general, and the commercial Part more

M efpecially, were qnanimous and clamorous

3
M

'
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«' for it." Are they not as clamorous and

unanimous againft its being conducted as it

has been ? " That the Current of Parliament

" ran violently that Way alfo." It may run

as violent againft the M r probably this

Winter ; or will that juftify male Admini-

stration ? " And, laftly, the Adminiftration

" would have been looked upon as Enemies,

" had they retarded this favourite Meafure."

Very true •, and therefore you infer they are

exempt from all Faults in having been guilty

of male Conduct. You then add, " they fup-

" ported what was begun with all the Ala-
<c

crity of Preparation/' Tho' this is not

true j or, if it was, not to be placed to their

Merit
;
you fhall have that granted too, if

you will -, the next Sentence will be fufficient

for me. " And all the Vigour of Execution*'

Here you and I muft debate that Matter a

little, and then, as you fay, " let the Facts, for

" thofe alone are Evidence, prove this Affer-

" tion in Detail."

Let me afk you then, what are the Ef-

fects of this Vigour of Execution ? Was it the

Lofs of Minorca f Was it the Lofs of Of
wego? Was it the ill JJationcd Cruife of Mr.

Bofcaiven and Mr. Holbourne, or that of Mr.

Hawke f There remains then nothing; but

the
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the taking the little Ille of Chaujfee, the Pro-

duct of all this Vigour of Execution, and

this great Conqueft may pofTibly efcape the

Knowledge of Pofterity, as it has not been

enter'd into the Gazette, io remarkable at

prefent for authentic Intelligence.

You then talk " of the Duke de Mire-

" poix's Profetfions of fincere Defire to ad-

" juft all Difputes fubfifting in America, and

" forget the Breach of Honour by ourM—r ;

" of the French having difpatch'd Orders for

" arming a confiderable Fleet j their myfte-

<c rious and extraordinary Step, and our

tc general Alarm, which made it indifpenfa-

" bly neceffary for the King to equip a Fleet

" which might fruftrate any Attempts of

" France, and protect at the fame time the

lt Britifi Rights and Dominions." And then

roundly add, " This was done.*' What was

done ? Was a Fleet equipt which mightfru-

ftrate the Attempts of France and protect

the Britijh Rights and Dominions ? How
will you juftify the M e M r then

in not effectuating what you confefs to have

been in his Power by Means of this Fleet ? for

can you point out one French Attempt that

has been fruftrated ? Is it in Ame The

French fucceed but too well on that Continent,

E
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as the Lofs of our Ships on the Lake Ontario,

the Demolition of our Forts, the taking our

Army Prifoners, and the reducing Lord

Loudon to act on the Defenfive, are too me-

lancholy Proofs. Is it in Europe? The en-

tire Lofs of Minorca is a fatal Demonftration

to the contrary. Where then are our Domi-

nions protected ? Not in the American Iflands,

thefe, particularly Jamaica, every Man knows

is, by the neglect of a proper Squadron to de-

fend it, in hourly Danger from the fuperior

Fleet and Force of our Enemies in thofe

Parts.

What a Power of Face you muft be blef-

fed with, who dare to defend the M rs,

after every Attempt of theirs offenfive and

defenfive has mifcarricd ! And you have afTer-

ted, that a Fleet was prepared which might

fruftrate the Attemps of Francer

, and protect

the Dominions of England. Why were they

not defended ? How greatly the M ~rs

are obliged to you for this excellent Defence

of their Conduct ! What Place will you

choofe ?

You then tell us of Eofcawen's and Hol-

lourni's failing, of Macnamards failing and

returning, and then beg to be indulged

in two Remarks, both which I beg to be

in-
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indulged in examining. You fay,
ff Every

tf
Child in Politics knows, that after receiv-

<c ing Orders as to the Nature of the Service

" he is to be employed in, and as to the

" general Deftination, the commanding Of-
<c

fleer in all very diftant Expeditions, is and
ft muft be intruded with a difcretionary

" Power; firfl to choofe fuch particular

" Stations as may be moft proper to effect

cc the Bulincfs intended, and to vary them
cc afterwards, according as different Exi-

" gencies arife, or as the earlieft Intelligence

* he can obtain may render it advifeable."

Now, Sir, if you mean by general Defli-

nation a Space to cruize in, unlimited by Or-

ders, you are worfe than a Boy in Politics

;

if this were permitted to an Admiral, how
could the Admiralty know where to fend

him Intelligence on particular Emergencies ?

or how could a Commander be called to Ac-

count for any Mifcarriage in miffing the Ene-

my's Fleet, if fome private Inclination fhould

prevail on him to cruize where the Enemy

was not like to pais ? he cannot be guilty of

breaking Orders on that Head, when none

are given him. Now, Sir, no Admiral is

ever intruded with difcretionary Power to

choofe his Stations, or to vary them, but a^

E 2 he
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he receives Intelligence from the Admiralty.

All Orders are given to cruize between two

fpeciried Latitudes and two Longitudes, as

near as they can obferve the Latter ; or fo

many Leagues to Eafhvard, Weftward, or

fome other bearing from a Cape of Land or

Sea Coaft ; and no Indulgence is ever given

to depart from the Extremes of this Station,

but on abfolute Neceffity. Thus there is no

Diftindtion to be made between general and

particular Orders, and all the difcretionary

Part given to the Admiral is the Choice be-

tween the Extremes. And in this manner

the Orders were given to Mr. Bofcawen and

to Mr. Hawke ; and therefore you cannot avail

yourfelf of this evafive Falftiood to defend

the M r : for unlefs you can prove that

either of thefe Gentlemen have exceeded the

Limits given them in their Orders, the whole

Charge ftill refts on the M e M r,

who only has dijcretionary Power, with

which the prefent Head of the Ad y
is remarkably endowed, to choofe their Sta-

tions, and who is fuppofed beft to underfland

in what manner the Service that Comman-
ders are fent upon is to be accomplished.

Then you add, " That the Merchants muft
cc be fenfible, that to lay before the Public
<c Instructions of fuch a Nature, even were

" it
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it in your Power fo to do, is a Step of too

<c delicate a Nature for any private Man to

" take, however jufl they may be in them-

" felves, however warranted by the Laws of
* c Reafon and Self-defence, the War that oc-

" cafioned them is jlill carrying on." Ad-

mirable indeed, thofe Inftructions jufl in

them felves, warranted by Reafon and Self-

defence, are to be concealed becaufe we are

ft ill at ivar.

Now declare, for once, honeftly if you can,

Do you believe that thefe jufl and reafonable

Inftructions by being publifhed can difcover

any thing which can affect the Succefs of

Mr. Bofcaivens Cruize, which has been fi-

nifhed more than a Year fince ? Do you be-

lieve that the Reafon and Ju/lice of them

would excite other Nations to join our Ene-

mies ? Do you think they would irritate the

French, and lb create, as it were, a double

War by the increafed Violence ? Do you

imagine the People of England would be in-

flamed againft theM— r for having deftin'd

the Fleets vt'ilhjuflice and Reafon and for Self-

defence ? Can the M rs then whom you

are defending be hurt by publifhing fuch In-

ftructions ? Would they be filent if the Dif-

covery of fuch Secrets could ferve them in

a their
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their prefent Perils ? Tell me then, what is

this pretended Prudence and Neceffity of

Concealment more than a wretched Evafion

to avoid the attempting to juftify that which

you know is impoffible to be fupported ?

Your next Remark is extremely fhrewd

indeed ; that
lC whenever the Adminiftration

ct makes ufe of Means duly proportion'd to

{C the End propofed, and choofes for obtain-
<c ing fuch End, Men of acknowledged Abi-
" lities in their Profeflion, fully inflructed and
c< impowered to act, they have done their

<c Duty." And I fuppofe you will allow al-

fo, that when fuch Men have not been cho-

fens and fuch things not done, that then the

M r has not done his Duty.

Tell me, was Mr. Braddock acknowledged

to polTefs Abilities for a General, who had

never commanded at any one Place j or, as

I have been inform'd, feen any one Action ?

Was Mr. S -y, bred to the Law, a pro-

per Perfon to be put at the Head of an Army ?

Here, at leaft, the M r fail'd in his Choice

of Men j you mall fee how he did in Means,

immediately.

You
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You then declaim very prettily indeed,

and tell us a vaft Secret ;
" that no Minifter

'< was ever Matter of Events ;" and then,

with an Apology for the Tritenefs of the Ob-

fervation, tho' I believe it is the nrft Time it

has ever been made ;
" That the Sea conti-

" nues the mojl inconftant of all the Ele-

" ments." You have forgotten the Air
t out of

which the Winds are formed. Then you

fav, " If our Vice-Admiral could not inter-

M cept the whole French Fleet , either in its

" going to America or returning, is the At-
" /antic no wider than the Channel between
<c Dover and Calais?''' Had the Ocean been

as wide as the Univerfe, it would have been

of no Effect to prevent their being taken

is evident from your own Account : be-

caufe you fay, " the two Fleets faw and feft

{C
in with each other more than once." That

Storms did not vex our Fleet, or prevent

theirs from being feen, you and the Account

from the Admiral confirm, who mentions

nothing of that Nature j and the Nights

in that Part of the World are fo fliort at that

Time of the Year, that no Fleet can fail thro'

another between Sun-fet and Sim-riling, fo

as to be out of Sight, or out of Rjeach of it

in the Morning. Their Efcape is to be placed

to
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to that Account, to which the Admiral

afcribes it, " the Fog prevented him." A
Fog continuing a Month, perhaps two, as

effectually concealing Ships as the darkefr.

Night : Thefe Fogs in that Part of the World

are not uncertain Meteors, which come and

go at no fettled Time, as in this Ifland ; but

as regular in thofe Months in which the

Trench Fleet pall: thofe Parts, as the Mon-

foons or trade Winds in other Latitudes -, and

as well known fo to be by all Seamen who
underftand the Nature of their Profeffion.

Why then was our Fleet fent to meet that of

the Enemy in thofe Seas ? Was it thro' Igno-

rance or Defign in the M r ? Is this be-

coming the Knowledge or Integrity which

ought to refide in the Head of the A ?

Is there a Defence for this Behaviour conceal-

ed amongft your warrantable, jujl, and rea-

jonable Inftructions ? And here I cannot avoid

remarking your Defign of faying what has been

already confuted in Relation to the Orders

given by the A y to the commanding

Officers ; it was vifibly to remove the Blame

of choofing this miftaken Station from the

M— e M r, and to lay it on the Admi-

ral, to fave the Guilty by accufing the Inno-

cent. Is this an Action becoming the Man
who
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who fets out with faying, he has no Caufe to

ferve but that of "Truth and his Country.

After this, you give an Account of tak-

ing two French Ships, and fay nothing of

lofing one of our own j of taking eight Com-

panies of French Soldiery and leven thoufand

fix hundred Pounds fterling of their Money.

And then inftance a fecond Proof of the

wrong Destination of this Fleet, by the Fogs

faving Monfieur de la Motbe in his going into

the Gulph of St. Lawrence; after which you

add, that we buried upwards of two thoufand

Sailors in this well appointed Cruize
j you

now tell us that the French Squadron efcap-

ed Mr. Holbourne through the Streights of

Belleifle i
an unfrequented and hazardous Na-

vigation, which had never before been at-

tempted by any Fleet or Squadron of Ships

:

But had it not by fingle Ships ? Now let me
fuppofe you faw another Reafoner as clear

headed as yourfelf, pafs thro' a Door,

would not you conclude that twenty fuch

clever Fellows might pafs the fame Way one

after another ? The M e M r ought

to have known, in confequence of the Duty

of his high CommilTion, that lingle Ships of

War had pad that Way j and he ought to have

had Understanding enough alfo, to have in-

F fe t
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fer'd that twenty might have done it for the

fame Reafon. For Ships, tho' in a Squadron,

are not obliged to fail a-breft. But however,

tho' their Ships efcaped Mr. FLolboume, you

give us great Comfort in affuring us he paid

them going in another Way j he chaced one

that could not be overtaken ; and the Eden-

burgh, Dunkirk, and Norwich purfued two

others which were not to be overtaken. In-

deed you fay, " the Dunkirk came near

" them, but directly to Windward j" Which

was to Windward, the Dunkirk or the French^

for you don't determine ? If the Dunkirk,

then, had {lie continued the Purfuit with the

two others, probably the French had been

taken by failing before the Wind ; and if

they had been purfued and overtaken already

by turning to Windward, in either Cafe, why

were they called off by the Admiral? If this

Story be true, I am afraid you have brought

Mr. Flolbourne into a more criminal Behaviour

than Mr. Byng has been reported to be ; be-

caufe I don't fee how you will clear the Ad-
miral's Conduct in calling off three Englifl?-

men of War from engaging with two French,

when they were fo near as to be all in Sight

ofeach other >, and the Mngiijb had overtaken

the French in the Chace. Are not three Eng-

Ufa Ships of War a Match for two French ?

I
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I hope you will reafon the lame in the Cafe

of Mr. Byng > as to be fure this is laid tor the

Sake of Truth, and not ferving any Caufe but

that of your Country. The French Attempts

then, were not fruftrated by this Expedition
;

and now the whole Advantage reaped from

this expenfive Equipment, when it corns to

be fum'd up together, was taking two French

Ships, and tying one of our awn ; taking a

tboiijand Frenchmen Pri/lners, and burying

near three thoufand Englijhmen , taking feven

thoufand fix hundred Pounds of French Mo-
ney ; and fpending perhaps, half a Million

of this Nation's j chacing three Frenchmen of

War, and taking never a one of them. Am-
ple Satisfaction for fo expenfive an Expedi-

tion, and a thorough Juftincation of the

M r. Now, Sir, I think your plain De-

duction of Facts will not ferve thePurpofe of

vindicating the M e M r; and when

you fay that nothing has been kept back from

our View, you forget yourfelf ; an unlucky

Circumftance for a Man who treats Truth as

you do. Have not you kept back the reafin-

able andju)l Jnjlruclions .-' And when you fay

nothing has been brought tooforward, what

think you of your Endeavours to throw the

Blame of an ill judged Station on Admiral

F 2 Bofcawcn,
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Bofcdweri, and your puffing about Holbmrnfs

Ckaces ; and here you exclaim, <c That you
cc fhould rank yourfelf amongft the worft. of
<c Mankind, as not deferving the common
" Benefits of Air and Water, much lefs the

" Privileges of a Free Briton^ if from Levi-

" ty or Malice you mould debafe your Pen fo

" far as to unfettle the Affections of your Fel-
<c iow-fubjects, by fpreading Lies of Men
c merely becaufe they are Minifters, or to

<c enforce the Calamities of your Country
<c merely to mew your Talent in Ridicule and
f: Ribaldry."

Now, Sir, as to the Lies that have been

told by me, according to your Account, does

not the contrary of that pretty plainly appear at

prefent, and that Imputation revert doubly

upon you ? And as to your lying through

Malice or Levity, probably you excufe your-

felf by fiying, you are paid for it $ then tell

me, which deferves the Interdiction of Fire

and Water, he who lies to fupport a ruinous

JVl r againft the public Voice of his

Country, and criminates the Innocent to ex-

cufe the Guilty -> he who mifreprefents and

faffijies through the whole, becaufe he is de-

fending an iniquitous Ad——;— », and at-

tempts
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tempts to perfuade the molt re(pe&able Body

of Men, the Merch i 7, that their

Dejlroycrs are their Friem \ or I, v

ing thus far juflified all I have written

;

who, by fpeaking Truth, have laid open the

nefarious Ways by which my Country has

been almoft undone b; 7 the mod: prof:

of Men, and attempted, at leaft, the Prefer-

fervation of our little remaining Liberty and

Conftitution, by the very Letter which you

wim to condemn.

Whom then ought the People of England

now to avoid ? Againfl: the Infuhon of whofe

Writings mould they guard thcmfelves ?

Which of us is moft probably the Mifcreant ?

Who will betray his Friend or ajjajjinate lis

Father, he who endeavours to fave his Coun-

try from the Hands of its Deftroyers j or he

who has given a Demonftration that he is

prepared for any kind of Iniquity, by daring

to deceive his Countrymen into a Belief that

thole who have brought this Nation to the

ThrefhoM of Perdition, are yet a blamelefs

Set of Men, in order that thev may be per-

mitted to fill the Meafure of their Iniquity

and our Ruin, and clofe eternally the Door

upon our Liberties, Privileges^ and Con;,

tion-j noMan ever was or ought to be accounted

honejl
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honeji who defends the Enemies of his Country

%

Hie niger eji hunc tu Brkanne caveto.

Your next Par;1 ' ph begins with faying,

ec our Object was the intercepting of the

" French Fleet j" you mifs'd it then > which

is followed by an Ailertion equally true as

the former is juft,
<c the fame Plan which

" had fucceeded fo well in the laft War was
<c purfued in this." Was there a Fleet fent

to cruize on the Banks of Newfoundland in

the foggy Months, or was the Mediterranean

left without a fufneient naval Defence for

Minorca and Gibraltar during the laft War ?

What Regard is to be paid to fuch hard faced

Writers, who dare to contradict the united

Knowledge of all England? You then fay,

" That the fame Officers who had diftin-

c{ gu iilied themfelves then were employed
<c now;" and undoubtedly they would

have rendered their Country equal Service at

this Time, if the fame Men had prefided at

the Head of the Ad y and deftin'd the

Stations of our Ships which did the laft War;
and then you lug in, by way of palliative

Cant, the Uncertainty of Iffues, and their

being in the Hands of Providence, as a

Screen for the M- e M r. Are you

ignorant that it is the certain Rule of

Provi-
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Providence, tho' Ignorance and Folly may at

firft fucceed, that good Senfe mall foon pre-

vail ? And furely our Misfortunes have been

long enough continued to prove the Superio-

rity of good Senfe in our M—rs, if they arc

porTefs'd with that neceffary Qualification,

and I know of no Intervention of Providence

in Favour of our Enemies or againfr. us, which

can countenance your unnatural Search of

this Obfervation in their Favour, unlefs you

call the Ignorance or Perfidy of the M r

an Intervention of Providence in Favour of

our Enemies, and to our own P.uin.

Your next Article is the Praife of the Ad-

miniftration for taking French Effects and

French Sailors before the War was declared

;

an Action which all Europe has beheld with

Horror, and ruin'd our Character ofHumani-

ty in every State of it; will the Defign of pre-

venting the French, in a Time of Fence, from

availing themfelves of their own Subjects, jufti-

fy our confining their Sailors in loathfome

Dungeons, half ftarved by the cruel Method,

connived at by the M r, of letting out the

Privilege of feeding them from one to another,

till from Sixpence, allow'd by the Govern-

ment, it becomes probably Threepence only to

him who provides for the unhappy Prifoner,

by
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by which Means the Price is reduced fo low,-

their Food is fcarce better than Poifon : this

together with clofe Confinement and putrid

Air finimes the Lives and Miferies of inno-

cent Men. Are Politics and Mercy fuch ut-

ter Strangers, that in Peace even thefe Cruel-

ties cannot be prevented ? Are the M——rs

of fuch Crimes to be applauded for their

Actions ? particularly as you have juftified

the French, by mentioning the MiJjiJJipi Over-

ture of the Quaker, in guarding themfelves

from Infult on that Side ; and, I think,

when Mr. JVaflnngton figned thofe Articles

which denominate him an AfTafiin, he proved

himfelf the Aggreflbr. Beiides is it credible

that the confining eight thoufand out of eighty

thoufand regiftered Seamen, and being the

Bane of half of them, can have prevented

an Invajion from France. And though you

are pleafed to fay, that thofe who ridiculed

the Attempt, would have been the firft to

tremble at it j yet believe me, there is one

Symptom of Cowardice which you have given,

and they not, the Approbation of Cruelty.

How fcrupuloufly you obey the Dictates of

that Mailer, which you pretend to preach, in

loving your Enemies, when you approve of

Barbarity againft thofe who were not fo at

that Time. But what Wonder is it, that a

Man
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Man who has difclaimed all Affection for hiz

Country, by defending the Iniquity ofM—rs,

her greateft Enemies, (hould renounce the

Feelings of Humanity and the Mandates of

his God. When you were attempting to

juftify this Meafure, which has branded the

Englifi Nation, by the Crimes of their M— r,

with Piracy, through all the States ofEurope,

would you have perfifted, had the following

manner of thinking enter'd your Imagination ?

that the M-—~r by conlenting to a Militia

almoft two Years pair, might by that Means

have protected the Kingdom from all Dan-

ger of Invafion, have then declared War a-

gainft France, and by rendering our Troops

ufelefs at home, fent them immediately to

attack Quebec fupported by a Squadron of our

Navy ? Thefe, joined by the Americans^

would, in the Condition that City then flood,

have rendered all Canada no difficult Con-

queft. Whilft Minorca might have been

render'd impregnably in our PoilefTion by

another Part of the Fleet and Soldiery; thus

France might have been completely humbled,

at half the Expence which has been already

fo fruitleily and fatally wafted, and of this

the French were not a little afraid. In this

manner Men of underftanding would have

behaved, inftead of which the M rs,

G i ju&if
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iuftly afraid of a People they have fo long

and fo egregiouily injured, withheld Arms

from their Hands, kept too many of the

Navy and Troops at home, half-ruin'd Ame-

rica, by permitting the French to land their

Forces in Canada j fuffered Quebec to be

placed in Safety, by their fending Succours ;

and loft that important Ifland of Minorca^

by the fame Management j all this while

chearine; themfelves with the Thoughts of

acting like Pirates, and doing that, which

though it injured a few of the private Sub-

jects of France, effected almoft nothing a-

gainft it as a Nation ; for what is the Va-

lue of all that has been taken in three hun-

dred Ships, when confidered as a national

Lofs ? Plow many Millions have wre fpent

to obtain that Trifle ? If the M rs

had been determined to act like Pirates, they

mould have imitated the fuperb Thieving of

the King of Frujjia in invading Saxony, and

not the mean- feinted Pilferers on the Hidi-

way. But by their Behaviour in this Particu-

lar they have branded this Nation with the.

Stigmata of Inhumanity and Piracv, as they

had before with that of Folly, by our fuffer-

ing the Imbecillity and Profligacy of their

Adminiftration. And yet fuch Men sou have

the Hardinefs to defend.

The
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The next Affertion which you make is as

replete with Truth as the former is with Hu-

manity
>
you fay,

<c
It cannot be denied, while

" our own Trade never was better nor more
tc

generally protected in any Period during

" a War, the Trade of our Enemies never

" fuffered more at the fame Time." You
mean, I fuppofe, when we took the French

and they return'd, or did not take, our Ships.

u The Confequence of which is, that the

" homeward bound Ships from the French

" Settlements are from 40 to 55 per Cent."

This thofe very Merchants to whom you write

will deny ; they know that 40 Guineas per

Cent, is the higheft which has been given for

the Infurance of French Merchandize from

thofe Parts; 10 and 12 per Cent, are things

of no Confideration, and indeed ought not

to be to a Man determined, as you are, p.r

fas et nefaSy to vindicate a ruinous M r.

Those very Merchants alfo to whom you

write, will inform you, that the contrary of

this Attention to the protecting our Trade is

true, and that,when they petition'd for a ftronger

Convoy for their Ships to our Sugar Illands,

through Apprehenfion of Terrier tie Sal-

vert's fuperior Squadron, they were denied,

and anfwer'd, that Sahert's Squadron was

G 2 greatly
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greatly magnified. They know alfo that

"Jamaica as fhamefully open to the hourly In-

vasion of the French^ thro' Neglect of a fufii-

cient Squadron ; and that the Trade of the a-

ther iflands is in the fame ruinous Condition,

from a fimilar Inattention j and the Neglect, if

it deferves no worfe Appellation, of Minorca,

is that a Proof ofM 1 Attention to the Care

of Englijh Commerce ? Tarry till next Spring,

and then decide whofe Commerce has fuf-

fer'd moll:, that of the French or that of

England; unlefs, happily, fome fuperior Un-

derstanding prefides over the Affairs of this

Kingdom, and prevents the approaching Mif-

chief.

You then recount what Squadrons have

been fitted out and commanded by Bof-

cawen, Hawke
y Byng, ][borne , Hawke again,

and laftly Byng, once more, for the Medi-

terrajiean ; what is the fhameful Hiftory of

thefe Fleets ? Have not the Cruifes of all been

render'd ineffectual by their Infufficiency and

the ill-judged Stations to which they have

been deftined ? what Merit is there in fitting

outNavies, when fuch unparallel'd Imbecillity

renders the whole Effect abortive ? You then

add, " That much licentious Invective has

c< been thrown out, at random, on that To-
cc pic
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?c pic by thofe who of all Men knew the

" leaft ofwhat they were to condemn or ap-
<c prove." We fhall foon difcern whether

you are not more ignorant than thofe you dare

to condemn: Youthen tell us, " This Squadron

" was not only defign'd to intercept Du Guav
9

" but even La Mothe and Salvert j and that

" Du Guay's going from Lijbon to Cadiz,

" render'd the Conjecture extremely proba-

" ble, that he was to join thofe other Squa-
<c drons in their Return, at fome fix'd Ren-
" dezvous, and by that Means fecure their

" fafe Entry into France" Now to whom
was this extremely probable ? Was it to the

M e M r ? Do you fpeak this

from Authority alio ? If you do, you and

that fagacious Head are the only two to

whom it has ever appeared barely probable

;

and if your Ignorance of Geography did not

furpafs every thing that can be imagined, ifyou

knew Land from Sea, in the Map, you could

not have uttered fuch things. You lay, Du
Guay went from Lijbcn to Cadiz in order to

join La Mothe and Sahert ; that is, be did as

you have done in this Defence, he went en-

tirely out of his Way. Louijbourgb lies a-

bout the Latitude of 46, Breft of 48, the

Courle from Louijbourgb then from this lait

named City is Kail a little Northerly ; Du
Guay
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Quay at Lijbon, about the Latitude 39, 136

Leagues diftant from the Courfe to Breft

from Louijbourgh, not being fufficiently out

of the Way, however fails to Cadiz, which

is more than twenty Leagues farther out of

the Road in Latitude, and almoft as much in

Longitude, with Defign to meet La Mothe

and Salvert : was there ever a Man who pre-

tended to write upon naval Expeditions fo

ignorant of the Map ? But then to mend this

Matter, and juftify your M e M r,

you fay, Mr. Hawke was deftin 'd to cruife

where he did, to intercept them all ; and if

you fpeak this from authentic Accounts alfo,

you have proved yourM——r even more

ignorant than he was conceived to be before,

a thing which moil: People thought impoffi-

ble ; becaufe Mr. Hawke being ftation'd off

Cape Fimfterre, about the Latitude 43, was

five Degrees, that is reckoning only fixty

Miles to a Degree, a hundred Leagues fouth

of the Courfe from Lowjbourgb to Breft -, if

then the M——e M r had fuggefted a

Rendezvous of Du Guay and the Louijbourgb

Squadrons, and therefore flation'd Mr.

Hawke off the Cape, does he imagine that Du
Guay, who mud: know of Hawke\ Station,

would not have inform'd thofe of it whom
he was appointed to meet, and have avoided,

as
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as he did alone, that Fleet under Mr. Hawke ?

You are excellent in the Science of Defence.

Have not you juftified this Station of Mr.

Hawke to Admiration, by this New Light you

have thrown upon it ? How reafonable it is

to admire both the M——e M—-—r and

yonrjelf, the more one is let into the Know-

ledge of you. But I afk Pardon for omitting

to take notice that one Ship of the Canada

Squadron was taken (the Irijh way) by being

not taken at all, for me funk j another of

greatly fuperior Force was engaged by one of

our cruifing Frigates', the Frenchman was

finely paid going I warrant you j and a Third

efcaped by our Ship that chaced carrying

away her Topmaft j and you might have

added, fo did all the reft by the wrong Station

of our Fleet by the M e M r, and not

by Mr. Hawke ; this would have made a

round Account of it. Now, pray who knows

moft of what he has been talking, you in

this Letter, or I in the Fourth to the People of

England ?

You now begin to improve greatly upon

our Hands, and tell us, " Thefe different

" and necefLry Steps, on the Part of Great
<{ Britain, produced, and could not fail of
<c producing, in the French an ardent D
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" of Revenge.*

1 What, for efcaping our

Squadron, and for fucceeding in their Defigns

in America ? thefe, indeed, would be ftrange

Motives to Revenge. You fhould have faid,

an egregious Inclination to laugh
y and a great-

Contempt for the M—e M—r of E d.

Indeed the Treatment of their Fellow-fub-

jects, which you fo tenderly approve, did

awaken them to the Defire of taking Revenge.

You fay alfo, that their Squadrons, after only

a common Paflage to and from America.

could have fuffered very little ; and yet, Page

45, you tell us, that Admiral Bofcawen re-

turn'd from near the fame Place, by the fame

Courfe, in a very bad Condition, as the whole

Squadron had fufTer'd in their Majfs, Yards,

and Rigging, were without Stores, and loft

great Numbers of their Crews. Now this

would be furprizing in any Writer but your-

feif, that the French fhould be little the worfe

for a Voyage which had almoft ruin'd the

EngliJ/j ; was this owing to the French being-

better Ships than ours f To the Commanders

and Sailors being better to command and obey?

to the Forgetfulnefs of our fending out Stores?

were the Winds and Waves in League with

Lewis XV. againft George II r or what was

the Reafon ? Neither of thefe. It was ne-

ceflfary in your Defence that our Fleet mould

be

5
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be flattered and dijlrejl
y to account for their

being kept at Home from the Mediterranean -,

and the French Fleet in good Repair, to keep

up in your Writings the Idea of the Probabi-

lity and Terror of a French Invafion. But,

methinks, you might have cover 'd this with

more Skill, and remembred when you were

writing of the Englifi, what you had faid of

the French Fleet. You ought to have a better

Memory, according to the old Saying ; and

considering whom you intend to fupport.

You nowgrowformidablein your Accounts
<c of great Bodies of Troops fpread along
<c the Coafts of Picardy, Normandy, and Bri-
u tany, threat'ning a Defcenton this Ifland, or

" Ireland!' And you judge of the Inclination cf

the French M y by the Threats of the Sol-

diers. Befides, whatever Intention there might

be againfl England, one would imagine that

the Troops defigned againft Ireland would

fcarce have been polled in Picardy and Nor-

mandy, becaufe the Navigation would have

been long, and more apt to be interrupted in

failing down the Channel, than if they had

been embarked at the Poits of Britany and

Guienne 3 but you are fit to read Lectures in

Geography ;
" and yet we had repeated and

" jure Intelligence." Oftheir T/rt-j/; you mean,

H it
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it could not be of their coming, I humbly pre-

sume ; and indeed I believe, they never in-

tended coming, becaufe they never did come.

But probably, from what appears in your

Manner of Reafoning, you may have con-

cluded they were coming, becaufe they did

not come ; and I, that this Alarm was only

contrived from a thorough Knowledge of our

M 1 Capacity, to amufe us, whilft they

were preparing to invade Minorca. You

then fay, " we knew," (meaning yourfelf

and the Government I prefume, from your

repeating, " I fay that all this was early

tc known to the Government) that they
t£ meditated an Invaiion of Minorca ;" and

what is execrable in them, " after they had
tC folemnly guarantied it to England againft

<c
all Powers whatever ?" What againft them-

Jelves, in Time of Hoftilities ? after you had

been taking their Ships for many Months,

and confining their Subjects to Jails and

Death? the Breach of this Guarantying mud
certainly aggravate their Offence ; being Gua-

rantees againfl themfelves. Do you conceive

the French make Treaties to deprive the

Nation of its own Powers after War is be-

gun, like our M rs in that between

H—r, E—d, and with Pruffia-, and fo at-

tack Minorca with the left Hand becaufe

they are at War with us j and defend it with

1 the
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the right beeaufe they have guarantied it to us ?

You then add, " In coniequence of the In-

" vafion being known, the M r was not
ic

fo ill inform'd as hundreds, that do not be-
<{

lieve what they publiih, have dared to

" aflrrt."

I am but one of thefe hundreds ; and up-

on my Word, bou) little foever the others

have believed and aflerted, concerning the

M r's Ignorance of what was palling at

Toulon, I have always believed what I have

published ; and even, as you fay, that the

M r was much better informed than I

have dared to ajjert. And yet, I truft you

will do me the Juftice to acknowledge that I

am not the moil fcrupulous in aiTerting what

1 know to be true ; in this one Particular, we
agree then. But I mould imagine the M—

e

M—r will not agree to thank you for what you

have ajjericd here, becaufe it may create an En-

quiry, wherefore, after having received fuch

good Intelligence, he did not, in coniequence

of it, proceed to defeat the Enemy's Defign

at Toulon f Why a Fleet was not Jooner fent

into the Mediterranean t and a jircnger after

it had been fo long delay 'd ? Why, when this

M e M r knew that twehe were e-

quiping at "Toulon, he allured Mr. Bpig that

II 2 free
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five Ships only would oppofehim, and no more

than /even could be brought to Sea. Had not

you better adhere to the Ignorance of the

M r for his Defence, and prove from the

whole Tenor of his Proceedings, that he was

non compos mentis -, and therefore, tho' a pro-

per Object of national Enquiry, not an Object

of national Punimment ? this may fave his

Head at leaft. Take my Word, the moil

convincing Arguments in his Favour, are to

be drawn from this Side ; and I think, (tho'

probably you may fufpect the Advice as com-

ing from me) that a Pamphlet full as well writ-

ten as this I am examining, would be very ac-

ceptable to the Public, and advantageous to

the Caufe of the M r you are defending.

But alas, here again you grow extremely

difcreet, and whip yourfelf under a Secret,

as a Mole does under Ground, becaufe his

Eyes cannot bear the Light of Heaven, any.

more than yours the View of Truth. You
tell us four Months after Minorca is taken, it

would be premature and hazardous to expofe

fuch Intelligence ; and therefore, left Minorca

fhould be taken, twice, I fuppofe you meant

prudently to conceal —what every one

fees, and the Reafon for fo doing ; it makes

againft your M——e M r. " This Decla-
<{

ration,
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£c ration, you fay, would be to copy after the

" pernicious Example of fome other Writers,

" who,vvhile they pretend to inform us, afford

" real and dangerous Information only to our
11 Enemies." And I iuppofe you would have

them afford dangerous Information to our

Friendsonly, as you have done, in this Defence,

to your Friend the M—e M—— r. It is im-

poiTible to omit obferving how much your

Secrets refemble thofe of him you would de-

fend. In the Beginning of the War, he was

very fecret alfo, when nothing was to be

revealed. " Let it fuffice then, you fub-

" join, for the prefent to fay, that by a Let-
M ter from abroad, dated the 24th of Dec.

" you accidentally read in the Original, it

" appeared the French were then going upon
" an Equipment of a Squadron at Toulon, and
,c that this Squadron was to con lift of twelve

" Ships of the Line; thofe Ships were in effect

u got ready in about tipo Months after the

Cf Intelligence came; and failed to fupport

" the Attack upon Minorca, where they ar-

" rived the iSth of April" And in this

Place I find you are as good an Arithmetician

as Geographer; from the 14th of December

to the 14th ofFebruary makes two Months

;

this Fleet then from Toulon was two Months

at Sea, becaufe it did not arrive at Minorca

till
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till the 1 8 th of April, a. long Voyage for fo

fhort a Diftance ; or it did not fail till the

14th of April, and was but four Days ; ei-

ther you do not know that from the 1 4th of

December to the 1 4th of April is four Months,

or you have faid what all Europe knows to

be falfe, take which you pleafe, the Credit

of the Ignorance or of the Falfhood, or if

you like both take them, indeed they are not

equal to your Deferts. Now why was this

Difcovery (by means of this early Intelli-

gence) not attended to ? Did the Letter come

through your Hands to the M r ?

And did he know your Love of Veracity at

that time as well as 1 do at prefent, and

therefore believe that nothing true could come

ivomyou? plead this in ZtfiExcufe next timeyou

write, and this you can alTert from your own
authentic Intelligence within. You fee how
dangerous it may prove to the Nation to have

Men, fufpected of being Liars, about a

M r.

You now tell us, that " Mr. Byrtg fet fail

' f from St. Helen's April the 6th, and arrived

" in three and forty Days offMinorca 5" and

then add, l< here doubtlefs, it will be, as it

" has been often already afk'd, Why there

" was not a Squadron in the Mediterranean

" early
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<c early enough to have blocked up the
cc French Fleet in Port, or to have intercept-

c< ed it in its PafTage to Minorca ? And why
<c

for this moft neceffary Service it did not

" fail from hence by the Beginning of March,
" at the lateft ? " This indeed has been afked

and never anfwered j I wifh you better Luck

than thofe who have preceded you j but we fhall

fee. You then fay, " It will be afked again,

c< why this Squadron, even when join'd with
" the three already in thofe Seas, was fupe-

" rior in Number to the French Ships by only

u one Ship of the Line ? " Indeed this Que-

ition will never be afk'd j it may be enquired,

why the Englifi Fleet was one inferior ?

Eleven to twelve French Ships of the Line,

as the Deptford and Portland being but 48
Gun Ships, are never reckon'd of the Line.

Hence it appears, Sir, you either do not know

that twelve French Ships are more than eleven

EngliJJ:, or what constitutes a Line of Battle

Ship ; and thus you exhibit another Proof of

your Skill in Arithmetic, or of your Know-
ledge in naval Affairs. Then you add, " I

" have ftated the Queftions fairly, Gentle-

'* men, and I will anfwer them with the

u ftricled: Truth." Indeed you have mifta-

ken already in the itating, by two Ships

;

and you will net anfwer with the ftrioleir.

Regard
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Regard to Truth, as you mall fee imme-

diately.

To do this effectually you fay, " It is

V proper to take a Review of the State of our

* Navy during the Autumn and Part of the

tc Winter : in thefe Months thirty-one Ships

" of the Line had been employ'd in cruizing

<£ to the Weftwardj" to which you mould

have added ufelefsfy. Thus the FJeet of

England, once fo Formidable, became an

unavailing Expence to this Nation, and the

Object of Ridicule in the Eyes of our

Enemies j returning as you confefs fhatter'd,

diftrefs'd, difabled, during which time many

hundred Men, braver than himfelf, were alfo

facrificed by the fmifter Conduct, or from

fome worfe Motive, of one pernicious Man.

You then continue, " Vice Admiral Bof-

" cawen, with the Ships under his Com-
" mand, to the Number of thirteen of the

lt Line, return 'd from North America about

* ( the Middle of November ." (Now I could

tell you a Reafon for this his Delay ; but I

am determined once in my Life, to be asfe-

cret as you.) <c Molt of thefe were in bad
<£ Condition, had fuffered greatly in Marls,

<c Yards, Rigging ; and the whole Squadron

" was
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<c was quite bare of Stores, and greatly di-

<c minifhed in their Compliments of Men,
" by Death and Difeafe." This is not yet

quite bad enough, " the laft Winter was di-

" ftinguifhed by being the moft hard-hearted
tl and cruel, the mod: ftormv and turbulent
fc under every Appearance, till near the End
e
* of 'January, that has been known thefe 40
" Years ; thefe inevitable Accidents greatly

" retarded the Cure of the fick Men, as well

" as the refitting our Ships again for Ser-

M vice." Thefe Accidents indeed, had the

Ships been at Sea, would have been very great

Obftruclions to their being refitted j but how
the -high Winds and high Waves at Sea

fhould retard the refitting of Ships in Cha-

tham, Portjmouth, and Plymouth Docks, is

not fo eafily to be comprehended 5 or how
the Winds and Waves mould affect the

Sailors Health on Shore. You then tell

u us, that thofe that were dead, run away,

" and render d unfitfor Duty, had diminifh'd

'* the Number^fo greatly that even unufual

" Means could not fupply the Navy." And

here you mould have added, thefe Things licre

owing to the Witnt of Ventilators and of good

Provifions on board, and to that inhuman Ty-

ranny of forcing a liberal Race of Men from

1 their
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their Families, which are dear to them, bound

like Felons.

However, it feems, notwithstanding this

tfrain of unhappy Circumftances, twenty-five

Ships of the Line, and three for Convoys, in

all twenty-eight, were ready by the Middle

of 'January -, thirteen of thefe failed January

the 30th, and return'd in fixteen Days,

Now, Sir, as you are pleafed to tell us, that

you faw a Letter dated on the 24th of De-

cember, which I conclude came to hand be-

fore the thirtieth of January, Why was that

Fleet of Mr. OJhourne's not fent into the Me-.

dlterranean, after having convoyed the Ships

to the Place he left them ? And why was

that moft necefTary Service, as you term it, at

that time neglected ? For as thofe Ships

could be fpared to convoy a Fleet for fixteen

Days, notwithstanding the dread of an Inva-

fion, could they not have been fent to fave

Minorca? Twenty-eight were ready, mould

not the three that went as Convoys have been

detained, becaufe the more important Service

ought to fuperfede the lefs j the M r

then, if an Invafion was apprehended, acted

weakly to deprive us of the Ufe of that Fleet

for fixteen Days, during which time it might

have been carried into Action ; or if he was

under
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Uhder no Dread of that Kind, he behaved

with great lmbecillity, or fomething more

criminal, in not fending it to Minorca.

You then inform us, that Sir Edward

Hawke, with fourteen Ships of the Line, fet

fail about the Middle of March, to cruife

off oiBreJi ; you then fubjoin, " Now it ap-

H pears, by a true State of our Fleet, that not
11 fewer than forty-nine Ships were employ-
ct edat the Beginning of this Month [March)
<c for indifpenfible Home-fervices ;

" where-

of it feems but eighteen were of the Line -,

confequently, however fhowy the Num-
ber Forty-nine may appear, no more than

eighteen ought to be deducted from the

whole Number of the Line in Commif-

fion. Now where were the reft, and what

Truth is there in this Expedition of fit-

ting out Ships attributed to him whom you

would defend, when eighteen of the Line only

were ready for Sea. You tell us after this,

<f that there remained in Port, not under Or-

" ders to proceed to Sea, forty- fix Ships of

,c the Line." And how many under Or-

ders to proceed to Sea you do not choofe to

mention. " Of thefe, twenty were only in

" a Condition for Service, had their due Num-
" bers of Men been complete : but in thefe

I 2 " they
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" they were deficient by Two thoufand Two
" hundred and Fifty-fix. The Comple-
" ments of the other twenty-fix Ships a-
tl mounted to Thirteen thoufand Seven hun-
<c dred and Forty- eight. But from this Num-
cc ber, deducting the Officers, Petty-officers,

" and Servants, there remained only about
t: Two thoufand Two hundred Foremaft-

" men ; as there could be no other imme-
" diate Way of furnifhing out the Comple-

" ments of the twenty Ships, ready in all

" other Refpecls, it is undeniably evident,

<c that the doing fo, would have flripped

" the other twenty-fix of almoft all their

" Foremait-men.

The firft Obfervation, on this Part, is that

in giving this Detail, you fay, " That twenty

" Ships only could be fitted out, befides

cC thofe under failing Orders." Pray let

me afk you, Are failing Orders irrevocable ?

And if they are not, why were they not con-

trad idled for the fake of that moft important

Service, the Prefervation of Minorca, which

you knew had been menaced ever fince

December ? Do you ac~l like a Lover of

fair Reprefentation ? by fcrcening the true

Number of fitted Ship?, in excluding thofe

under failing Orders, is not your Defign ken.

thrpugh ?
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through ? And when you afTert that taking

Two thoufand Two hundred Foremaft-men

would deprive the twenty-fix Ships of all

their Foremaft-men, do you not play the So-

phifi: mod: egregioufly ? You firfr. tell us, to

excufe a Fleet's not being fent into the Medi-

terranean, that but twenty Ships could imme-

diately be ?nann'd-3 and exclude thofe un-

der faili?7g Orders. And then to excufe their

not being completely mann'd, that taking

Two thoufand Two hundred Seamen from

the other twenty-fix Ships, would have

ftrip'd them of almoft all their Foremaft-

men.

Now, Sir, according to your own Way of

reckoning, that Ships unman'd, tho' in Com-
mifTion, fhould never be carried to the Ac-

count of active Ships, till their Crews are

complete; as there were but Two thoufmd

Two hundred Seamen amongft the twenty -fix,

the taking thefe Hands would probably not have

render'd any one Ship inactive ; becaufe, if lb

few Men were equally fprcad amonglt all

thefe Ships, then, not one of them was near

ready for the Seas. And therefore, not one

could be render'd ujelefs j and if thefe Two
thoufand Two hundred Seamen hud been

dif-



difpofed in a Manner to make whole Crews*

then about three Ships only could be deprived

of their Hands. Thus, inftead of (tripping

twenty-fix of their Crews, and thereby ren-

dering fo many Ships ineffectual, as you

would infinuate, from taking Two thoufand

Men j in the firft Manner, of difpofing thefe

Men, they would not have deprived the

Kingdom of the Ufe of one Ship, becaufe

none were a Quarter complete in their

Crews -, and in the fecond Manner, three

Ships only could have been render'd inactive,

becaufe the whole Amount of Foremaft-men

did not exceed the Crews of fo many capital

Ships. Now at a Moment when all Europe

was convinced of the Danger of Minorca,

and you and the M—e M r had known

it, why in the Month of March', after re-

peated Intelligence of the Defign at Toulon,

were not thofe Men taken to complete the

Crews of the Ships which wanted them ?

and why were not the failing Orders of

thofe Ships remanded, and others given

whereby to have completed a Squadron for

the Prefervation of Mahon ? This would

effectually have prevented the whole Scheme

of attacking Minorca. Now, Sir, need I in*

treat your feriws Attention to thefe Particu-

lars?
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Ja>'s ? is not what you have adopted, takenfrom

uncertain Memoirs and deceitful Suggejliotis ?

Besides what has been already faid, there

is yet another Reafon which will perfectly

efface all the palliative Defence, that you

have made. Even fuppofing that the Ships

were fo few as you affirm, and were neceuary

at home at that time, whence arofe this Ne-

ceflity ? Was not the P 1 of £—d then

fitting ? Was not a Militia-bill the ardent

Purfuit of all who loved their Country ? Why
then had this Act, fo nec:fTary for the Pre-

fervation of every thing dear to honeft Men
in this Ifland, been rejected ? Why had it

not been pafs'd the preceding Year ? fince

Fleets were then known to be difficultly

mann'd, and much Service mutt be inevitably

wanted from them, to protect our Trade, Co-

lonies and Poneffions : by this Means all the

Men of War almoft might have been de-

ftin'd to the ujeful Service of their Country,

and not rode at Spitheud in mock Parade for

your M e M r to go on board, hoiffc

his Flag one Day, and then, as Admiral ab-

lent on Leave, receive a thou land a Year ot

the Nation's Revenue ever iince ; infamous

Inftance of the Third of Money in him

!

and Profligacy in tbofe who acquiefce in

5^ »•
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it. Why don't you infift upon it, that ONE
Family ought to engrofs all the Riches and

Honours of the Nation.

Anfwer thefe Things, and then tell me,

whether Ignorance or Defign, Avarice or Pa-

triotifm influenced moll in this Conduct.

As a farther Pretext for keeping the Fleet at

home, again you tell us, " The French
11 Troops were all along their Shore, and

" that the fmall Craft was numerous in their

" Ports, and that they had it in their Power
ct to infult this Ifland whenever our Inferio-

" rity mould furnifh them the wifhed-for

" Qccafion."

And here you mud permit me to tell you,

that all the Navy of England, deftined as

that was at Spithead, cannot prevent a De-

fcent on this Ifland coming from France in

fmall Craft ; and that the Rationing a Fleet

on that Account, on that Spot, is as erroneous

and abfurd as the deftining Mr. Bofcawen

and Sir Edward Hawke has been proved to

be. Whatever Invafion mail come in fmall

Craft from France will undoubtedly be fent

from the Ports of Flanders and Picardy, be-

caufe the PafTage is much the morteil: be-

tween the Coafts of thofe Provinces and thofe

of
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of England, and particularly in the Winter

Months, fmall Craft cannot dare to tranfport

Troops where the Diftance is great j this

Craft, rendezvous'd at Dunkirk, Calais, and

Bologne, would certainly have waited a Fair

Wind to come over : the Wind then blowing

from South >eaft to North-eafl: would have

landed all this Craft, either on the Shores of

Kent, Sujfex, or Ejjex, untouched by any

Fleet from Spithead, the very Winds which

are fo fair to bring over the French being

contrary to the Fleet of Spithead, if it mould

attempt failing to opppfe their Landing. To
protect the I (land from a Defcent of fmall

Craft, a Spithead Expedition will avail no-

thing; and a Squadron before Breft prohibited

the coming out of their Ships of War. Thus

even had our Danger been ever (o great,

from fmall Craft, a Fleet kept at home would

have been ineffectual. Would not thefe Ships

then have proved more fenfibly employed in

defending Mahon, which they could have

Hived, than England which they could not ?

If you fay, that a fufficieat Number of Ships

were then in the Downs to prevent the Em-
barkation and Defcent in fmall Craft, then

thofe at Spithead were ilill more ufelefsj if

you anfwer there were not, which as that is

the Truth, probably you will not ; then why

were thofe Ships detain'd at Spithead which

K were
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were neceffary in the Dow?ts t Befides this,

every expert Seaman knows, that Ships of the

Line are of little Service to prevent a Defcent

made in the Night, in fmall Craft, and a-

crofs fo narrow a Channel, as that between

Flanders, Picardy, .and England.

Thus, Sir, you have clench'd the Argu-

ments which have been already urged a-

gainft the M— r by your manner of defend-

ing him ; and when you exhibit your auk-

ward and ill-judged Pathos of throwing a

Veil over a Scene in your Eye, a kind of bung-

ing your Eye, I prefume, you let fly an Ar-

row againft the M- r, which wounds

more fatally than any thing which has yet

parted from me : You fay, " Had a Defcent

" been then attempted ; had they even fa-

" crificed Fifteen or Twenty thoufand Men
<c in the Attempt, What muft have been the

" Confequence to this great Capital ? " Then

you choofe to veil it in your Eye, and afk

the Merchants, if they don't entirely feel

your Reafons for fo doing. What can be a

more envenom'd Satire againft thofe M rs

you are defending, than fuggefting that Fif-

teen or Twenty thoufand Men would have

produced a Diftrefs which you are afraid to

look upon ? for that is the Englifo of the Veil

and the Scene. Good Heavens ! that you, a

Sub-
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Subject born to Freedom, fhould renounce

the Love of your Country, the hxfl Chriftian

and Pagan Virtue, and have the Face to defend

the Actions of M rs, who you confefs

have reduced and left this once opulent and

powerful Ifland, containing two Millions of

Men able to bear Arms, open to Invafion,

and to fufFering fuch Scenes, as even you are

afraid to look upon, from fifteen or twenty

thoufand Frenchmen. How limilar in their

Lives and Characters are thofe who defend

the Deftroyers of their native Land to the

Men they dare to juftify. I hope there are but

three Men more in the Kingdom who would

dare fuch an Action, S—e, B—w, and T—k—r.

And this wretched State to which England is

reduced, it is that the Merchants feel fo in-

timately when they read your Defence.

After all the Danger and Diftrefs of that

Scene in your Eye, expreft with fuch puffing

Pathetic, you tell us, " The Ad—n did not
u look upon it as a Meafure taken abfolutely

" at VerfailleSy nor as the only one in the Plan

" of that ambitious Court; they were fully

<c apprifed of the Preparations carrying on

" at I'oulon, and they were aware that ei-

" ther of thefe Schemes might prove the
4£ Feint or Reality;" and therefore very

cunningly provided againft neither of them.

K 2 Not
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Not againft that for the taking Minorca,

the Event has proved, not only by not fend-

ing Succours and a furficient Fleet, but by

fending none that could arrive till long after

they mull have been allured the French

were landed. And you, by confefiing the

Danger we were in from Fifteen thoufand

Men, have acknowledged, as well as by

the {rationing of the Ships, that this Ifland

was equally neglected. Youthen fay,
<£ This

a FrejKlj Fleet might fail thro' the Straights

" of Gibraltar, either to fuccour their Colo-
<c nies in North America, or to put our Fleet

fC in the Ocean betwixt the two Fires of the

" Brejl and Toulon Squadrons." You mean,

I fuppofe, by might, it was barely poffible j

but was it more probable than their attack-

ing Conjlantinople by way of reducing Eng-

land f If yourM—eM—r knew the Fleet was

fitting at Toulon, he knew the Nature of the

Ships which were engaged for transporting

the Troops ; thefe were chiefly Tartans, Vef-

fels adapted to the mild Seas and fhort Voy-

ages of the Mediterranean, as little able to

bear the Storms of the Atlantic Ocean as

you are to defend the M< r. Was it pro-

bable then that thefe Ships were defigned for

America, particularly when it was known

that the Duke de Richlliu was to command
the
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the Expedition, who would as foon attempt

to defend your Writings as a Voyage to that

Part of the World ? And pray, were the old

Women and live Oxen to go to America in Tar-

tans alfo ? Was this probable to any Heads but

fuch as yours and of thofe whom you defend?

Improbable as this nmft appear, the coming

with all this Apparatus of tvvo hundred Tran-

fports, to put our Fleet between two Fires, is

yet even more incredible and ridiculous.

Could that from Toulon and that from Bre/i

have met as regularly as the two Parts of a Pair

of SciiTars, and have cut off our Fleet betwixt

them ? If not, one coming before the other,

muft, as it was inferior to ours, probably have

been beaten, and, not unlikely, the other after

it; and furely they would not have incumber'd

themfelves with fo many Tranfports in fuch

an Undertaking. But let us fuppofe either of

thefe was the Defign, was the Toulon Fleet

therefore to be neglected, and not a furficient

Force fent to oppofe it ? Thus you fee that

the Head and Heart had been left expofed

to Danger, if the two Fleets, according to

your own Account, had taken ours between

two Fires, and the Limbs have been as lit-

tle taken care of alfo ; for 1 believe that thofe

two Fleets, after engaging ours off of BreJ?,

where their Superiority would molt likely

have
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have given them the Victory, might have

proceeded directly to the Heart, for any Inter-

ruption that the Fleet which you have de-

fcribed could have given them : and thus,

according to your Way of thinking, the de-

laying a Fleet for the Mediterranean, lay open

the Head and Heart of England to an In-

vafion.

But now you come to tell us, our moft

'vigorous Endeavours however were ufed to

fecure this Part of the Britijh Dominions

likewife ; as well as to fend out a Force fujfi-

cient for our Colonies ; that is, on the fecond

and third of March -, two Months after you

acknowledge the having feen a Letter which

gave an Account of the Toulon Squadron and

Expedition. You fay, our, that is, yours and

the M e M -r's mofl vigorous Endea-

vours were ufed to fecure this Part of the

Britijh Dominions alfo. I am afraid that

this Vigor in preparing a Fleet is pretty

much like a Vigor of another Kind, for

which he has been no lefs remarkable.

At this Diftance of Time, you fay Orders

were firffc ifliied for preffing from Protec-

tions, and laying an Embargo on all Mer-

chant-fhips. Now pray, why were thefe

Orders fo long delay'd? Do you imagine

your
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your Note afTerting that March is the ordinary

Month for fitting out Ships will be an Excufe

for the Delay ? The Merchants will tell you

that 'January and February are equally fo,

and where would you drive the Sailors in any

of thefe Months more than in March, when

an Embargo was laid on the Merchant Ships ?

And why were the Ten Ships firjl order'd

to be fitted out on the third of March

for the Mediterranean, when you and the

M r had certain Intelligence of the

Toulon Preparations in December? Then

you fay, " From this fair Deduction of Par-

<c ticulars, it follows clearly, that a Squadron
€< of equal Strength could not have been dif-

ct patch'd to the Mediterranean confidently

" with the Security of this Kingdom. And
" thus much in Reply to the firft Queftion."

Now, tho' this Reply has been evidently

proved to be totally infufficient, I (hall im-

mediately (how you that your laft Words are

all aFalfhood, and that a much greater Fleet

might have been fpared, confiftent with the

Security of this Kingdom.

We now come particularly to the Cafe of

Mr. Byng; where you tell us, " the ill Suc-

" cefs of our Mediterranean Squadron has

" given Occafion to fay, that a greater Force

>" fhould
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MM
cc fhould have been fent. Let us fee then,

" whether we could have reafonably fpared

te more Ships at that Time ; and to judge of

" this, we muft look impartially into the

" State of our Fleet at Home, juft before the

" Squadron in queftion put to Sea. Exclu-

" live of it, and Six Ships more for the Co-
" lonies, there remained either cruifing or

going to cruife, Twenty-fix ; and in Har-

" bour Twenty-four, not underfailing Orders.

" Of the latter, Nine only were otherwife

<e ready, could they have been manned j but

" they wanted of their Complement above

" Eleven hundred; and the Six Ships defign'd

<c for the Colonies wanted Three hundred and

" Seventy-feven. The remaining Fifteen, of
<£ the Twenty-four in Harbour, were either

tc
fitting or refitting. They mufter'd about

IC Eight hundred Foremaft-men ; however
tc you fay, by means of thefe, and flripping

" one Ship, it would be jufl poffible to man
ft the other eight ; and then Thirty- four Ships

'• of the Line were the whole Force we had
cc

to employ in Services at Home j of which
c£

it was now indifpenfably neceflary to have

" nineteen cruifing before Brefl and Rocb-

HerEj
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Here, I fancy, it will be proved, you did

not know the State of the Fleet, or have de-

signedly mifreprefented it. It appears that

fome of thefe were ?clually cruifing. You
fhould have told the Number and of thofe

going to cruife alfo. Do you imagine that

Ships being named to cruife, is a fufficient

Reafon that they fLall not be countermanded,

when a greater Service requires them ? Their

being dejiined to cruife then, is no Juflifi-

cation for their not being fent to the Medi-

terranean, tho' theiF being on actual Cruife

may. And yet, even in this Cafe, thofe fhould

have been recall'd for this mofl important Ser-

vice ; as all lelTer Advantages ought for ever

to yieki to the acquiring greater, when both

cannot be obtain'd. But, <l thirty-four, (you

" fay, exclufive of Mr. Byng's and the Co-

" lony Squadron) were ali that could truly

<{ be reckon'd fit for the Sea ; and the whole

" Force we had to employ in Service at

<c Home; of which it was now indjfpenfably

11
neceflliry to have nineteen cruizing before

l< Bre/i and Rocbfort.'* Here, Sir, you mif-

reprcfent or forget; ; Sir Edward IL.-ieke had

iail'd, according to vour own Account, the

12th of March} with fourteen Sail of the

Line. Now if nineteen were judged necef-

L fary
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iary to cruife before Brefl, five additional

Ships would have completed that Number.

For certainly you don't mean to fay, that the

former fourteen were to be join'd by nine-

teen more, in all thirty-three Ships, or to b&>

changed after a three Weeks Cruife. Thus,

inftead of nineteen being wanted, five only of

the thirty-four were necefTary ; and then the

remaining Number would have been twenty-

nine, befides Mr. Byng's Squadron, and that

for the Colonies. Is it not Pity that fuch an

impartial Writer, fuch a candid Lover of

Truth, a Man diverted of all Defign to ferve

any Caufe but that of his Country, fhould

have fo {hort a Memory ? Thus, Sir, you

have given a falfe Reprefentation, according

to your own Way of flating the Navy? and

as Things did not ftand as you reprefent them,

all your Reafons deduced from thence muil:

fall to the Ground ; and your Arguments,

which were offer'd for not fending a Fleet

into the Mediterranean in March, and refut-

ed, are here again proved to be abfolutely in-

iufficient.

You affirm alfo,
u that there was not the

" leaft apparent NecefTity for fending a Fleet

" fooner thsrn this under Mr. Byng -," tho'

you have already faid, you were acquainted

with
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with the Toulon Preparations as long fince

as December. And then lay, " That ten Sail,

" with three already in thofe Seas, making
" in all eleven of the Line, and two Forty-
u eight Gun Ships, compofed a Strength fu-

<c perior to any the French could have there,

11 even according to the largeft Accounts."

And this, after you have told us, thatyou knew

in December the French Fleet would coniift of

twelve Ships of the Line. You increafe every

Minute in the Goodnefs of your Memory, or

your Love of Truth. And fuch a Fleet you

fay, " might probably have enfured Succefs."

But how was theM r lure that Mr. Byng

and Mr. Edgecumbe could join ? We fhall

fee immediately if this Probability was well

founded.

The next Thing you enter upon, is the E-

quipment or" Mr. Byng's Fleet ; in which you

as flrenuoufly adhere to the Truth, as you

have all along. You declare no Fleet was

ever better equip'd, or mann'd with abler

Hands. As to the Equipping, the contra-

ry is remarkable ; not a Store-fhip, Fire-

fliip, or Hofpital-fhip, Things never omitted

till then, was to accompany lo large a Fleet.

Thefe, three eiTential Particulars then, were

wanting in the Equipment ; the Intr.. „

L 2 alio,
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alfo, which arrived at that Time, was given

in at Spithead to the Admiral, by Captain

Young, as unfit for a foreign Voyage j be-

caule me had made fo much Water thro' her

upper Works, tho' the Ports were caulk'd,

that he had been obliged to fkuttle the lower

Deck, to let the Water into the Hold, in

order to be pump'd up : in this Condition

fhe fail'd. One of the Squadron was not well

equip'd then j beiides which, one or two more

of the Fleet wanted careening. Your next

AiTertion is,, " That the Toulon Squadron
<c was ill mann'd, made up of the Sweepings
'
c of ^Toulon, old Men paft Service, and Boys

" not come to it." Thefe things are eafily

faid, though the contrary is eafy to be prov-

ed ; but fuppofing the Fleet ill manned at its

leaving Yculon, it was much otherwife on the

Day of Battle j the Admiral had all the

Sailors of two hundred Tranfports to add to

his Crews, and then to choofe the belt for

his Squadron, and put the word to look after

the Tranfports at Anchor ; and by this Means

no Fleet was ever better mann'd than that of

La Gali[jonicre on the Day of Battle. What
Regard then is there to be paid to what you

fay ? You then flop to make an Obfervation

worthy fo keen an Underftandin°:, " that

" Ships though in Com million, yet not pre-

" pared
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" pared for the Seas, ought not to be rec-

** koned fit for Service.'' Which is as (hrewd

as my old Aunt's Obfervation, that Sampfon y

though the ftrongeft Man, could not put on

his Breeches before he had them.

You then fay, " With fuch a Squadron,
M that is, with ten Ships of the Line, Mr.
M Byng fet fail the 6th of April; and that it

e<
is with equal Shame and Indignation you

" purfue the Sequel of the Narrative, wifh-
<{ ing it to be buried in Oblivion, for the

M Difgrace it has brought on the Britifo

" Flag, and the fatal Difafters confequent on

" that Difgrace, by one Man's ,

<c
but let the Juftice of the Nation give it a

tc Name." And I add, fix who that one

Man is, if they are not already unanimous

that this Misfortune is owing" to the fame

Man, who has never ftation'd one Fleet right

fince the Beginning of the War. Then you

are taken with a fit of Tendernefs about con-

demning the greatefi: fuppo fed Criminal, juft

after you have been exerting every thing but

Truth to condemn him in your Readers Opi-

nion. Are not you, in fact, the Thing you

pretend to abhor, unjult, ungenerous, and

a-kin to Cowardice ?

And
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And in this Place you mud: excufe my
chooling to infert a few Things which you

have chofen to fupprefs, it is the different

Behaviour of Mr. Byng and the M e

M—r for a little while before the Admiral

failed, and then aik you a few Questions.

It mod undeniably appears,' that the

haitening out the Fleet was not the Purfuit

of the M. e M- r, becaufe at Mr.

Byng's Arrival at Portfmouth, he was ordered

pofitively not to man his Fleet out of the

¥orbay, Ejjex, Prince Frederick, Colchejter,

or Greyhound, or, if poffible to be avoided,

with any Ships Crews in a ferviceable Con-

dition, under the Notion of being wanted

on more prefling Service. Was not this done

with Delign to delay his Departure as much
as pofiible, and preferring the inferior to the

fuperior Object, as no fuch preffing Service

has ever fince wanted them ?

Does it not feem to coincide with the Idea

of giving up Minorca, all along fo viiible, by

{till detaining the Means of Relief ? On the

21ft of March, in the Evening, the Admiral

received a Letter from the Secretary of the

A ty, at the Command of Mr. Fox,

preffing

4
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preffing the utmofl Diligence in getting his

Squadron into failing Order, explaining the

NecefTity he was under of being ready for

immediate Service in the Mediterranean, and

inclofing the Reafons in an Extract of a Let-

ter from Lord Briflol at Turin, to Mr. 1 ox,

communicating the Intention of the French

to invade Minorca.

In anfwer to this, the Admiral exprefTes

his ufing all poflible Difpatch, and that in

eight or ten Days he Jioped to be ready ; at

the fame time accompanying this with a State

of the Ships, intimating thereby that from

thefe, if an Order was difpatched to him to

take what were ready, he might be at Sea in

a few Hours.

And here, not to do as you do, lump the

Ships cruifmg and not cruifing, under fail-

ing Orders and not under failing Orders ; I

will give you the Names of thole that were

at Portjmcuth : There was the Admiral's Di-

vifion often, befides this, the Prince of 90,

the Prince George of 8c, the Invincible and

Torhay of 74, the
- Monmouth, 7armouth,

Effex, Nafiau, and Prince Frederick of 64,

the Nottingham, Princefs Augtifta, and yln-

Jon of (>o Guns ; al! thefe Ships, twelve of

the
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the Line, were full mann'd, or had more

than their Complements.

In the Harbour, the Royal Ann and Duke

of 90, the Barfieur of 80, the Swiftfure,

Bedford-, and Elizabeth of 64, the Brijlol

and Colchejlcr of 50, the Ronmey 40, the

Greyhound^ Gibraltar, Nightingale, and Uni-

corn of 20 Guns. All of which except the

four fir ft were mann'd.

Tell me then, why the M e M r

did not immediately order a Squadron to pro-

ceed to Sea, and increafe it by the Means of

thefe Ships ready for failing ; particularly as

Mr. Kepple was ordered by the Letter re-

ceived, in anfwer to Mr. Byfig's, to fail as

foon as poffible with the EJJ'ex, Gibraltar,

and Unicorn on a Cruife ? Thefe might have

been added to the Mediterranean Squadron*

without leiTening the home Defence ? Why
did he not order full mann'd Ships to be ta-

ken, and change the Intrepid, and thofe that

wanted Careening, for Ships perfectly e-

quipt ? Why did he not order the Admiral to

tnan his Fleet immediately from the others ?

Why did not he add three Line of Battle

Ships to the EJfex, and join them to the Me-

diterranean Squadron ? Three Ships could

not
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not have preferved this Nation. Why did

the M e M r delay the Fleet from

the 25th of March to the 6th of April, af-

ter the Letter came to Mr. Fox's Hands and

from him to the Admiral, by not doing as is

juft (kid, and by full ordering Mr. Byng to

man his Fleet from Tenders and Hofpital-

fhips only ; and then not till the Sterling-

CaJUe was provided with her Complement ?

Thefe are Things which you did well to hide

amongit your Instructions, not fit to be re-

vealed, for the fame Reafon that this was

concealed. Is there any Man who can

longer believe even fuch Ignorance as the

M—eM r polTeffes could have been

the fole Caule of this Delay, efpecially af-

ter Mr. Fox had order'd him to expedite

the Fleet and (hewn him his Intelligence )

There mutt be fome other Reafon in this

premeditated Delay ; I wifh I was not con-

vinced that the Duke de Mirepoix had Two
hundred and Seventy-four thoul tnd Pounds

remitted him from France a little before he

left this Kingdom.

Putting all thefc Things together, is it

credible that Minorca was ever intended to

be relieved ;
particularly when it is obferv-

ed, that the general and fubaltern Offices

M of
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of the Regiments at Mahon, to the Number:

of fixty, were all the Time of this Prepara-

tion at Toalon fufYer'd to remain in England ;

that Six thoufand Troops offer'd to this Court

by the Modencje Minifter, were refufed ; and

that no Reinforcements were fent, nor Re-

gard paid to Blakeney's Requeft, who is but

now fuffer'd to return, hoping, as they were,

that old Age might clofe thofe Lips from ut-

tering fuch Truths as mull: undo the M—r.

And laflly, when it is farther remarked,

that a Fleet even beaten before the French had

landed in Minorca^ could have faved the

Place, becaufe it would have had a Harbour

to retire to and refit, and fupplied the Gar-

rifon and Illand with Men to repel the

Enemy.

As to the Determinations of the Council

of War, you will excufe me if I believe that

thofe Men on the Spot, Judges of the whole

Affair, have founded their Decifion on better

Reafons than you have conceived to found

your Conclufions on ; and when you tell us

they reafon'd amifs in determining that Gi-

braltar was in danger if the Fleet was beaten,

and that it ran no danger at all becaufe it has

not been fmce attacked. I will allow you

the Force of this Argument, if you pleafe,

i taking
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taking the fame Advantage to myfelf alio,

that this Kingdom has not been in danger of

an Attack, becaufe it has not been attacked ;

and therefore our whole Fleet might have been

fent on real Service. Befides, the Defence

of Gibraltar was one Article in Mr. Byng's

Orders. The Council of War then were not

more out in their Judgment than theM—r-e

M r. How impartial you appear in the

Reprefentations and Inferences which you

make in the two fimilar Cafes of Gibraltar

and England.

You now come to " Mr. Byng's arriving

" off Minorca at the very Time that a Com-
u mander of Spirit and Enterprize would
" have wifhed precifely to arrive," as you

declare j and then you add the Reafon, " be-

" caufe fuch a Commander had an Oppor-
<c tunity of engaging the Enemy's Fleet, and

9 probably ruining the whole Undertaking,
l< with moil Reputation to himfelf and moil

" Glory to his Country. Could a GrtoM
" or a Drake arife for a Moment from the

" Dead, to pronounce upon this Opinion,

'•'
I am confident, by all they thought and

" acted upon fimilar Occafions, they would

" heartily confirm it." And I am confident

that as you have been confidently wrong in all

you have laid hitherto, that you are in this

M 2 alfo,
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alfo, and that Greenville, Drake, and you

may add Admiral Warren, are of Opinion,

that in comparing the two Actions of the

M—e M r and Mr. Byng, that of

the firft in the Channel, and that of the lat-

ter in the Mediterranean j if your Friend de-

ferved a Barony for that Action, Byng de-

fences a Dukedom for his, and if Byng de-

ferves Death, the other deferves it with Tor-

ture j for certain it is, the Succefs of that

Action in the Channel was entirely owing to

the fuperior Skill and Courage of Sir Peter

Warren ; and if being diftant from the Enemy

is a Crime, how great Is that of the M—

e

M -r, who was not within nine Miles

of the Enemy during the Engagement ? why

is he fe.zed with Horrors at theWordChace ?

and had not Sir Peter broke thro' the Orders

of the Commander in Chief, the whole French

Fleet would have efcaped, as too many did

by the prepoiierous Behaviour of the Man
you dare to defend. Wherefore an Examina-

tion of Mr. Byng and him, as Commanders

in the Day of Battle, may probably be given

to the Public hereafter. Let me now en-

quire on what you ground your Probabili-

ty of all this Glory to Mr. Byng and the Na-

tion ; this will be belt done by comparing the

two Fleets,

First
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First the EngUJh and French Fleets were

equal in Number of Ships. From this Circum-

ftance no probable Advantage could be drawn

in favour of one Side above another.

La Galijfoniere was fuperior in Number of

Guns, according to the M 1 Account,

by twenty-two, and according to the true

Account, fifty. Here the Probability of Suc-

cefs is againfl: Mr. Byng, as much as fifty

can influence in 932 Cannon, which is equal

to a Fifty-gun Ship j thus La Galiffoniere in

this Refpect was thirteen to twelve againfl

By/ig.

In Weight of Metal, the Shot of the Foil-

droyant exceeds that of the RamiHies, in each

general Difcharge, by five hundred feventy-

two Pounds, almofl a third of the whole

Weight j in Men allow'd for Small-Arms,

the fame Superiority exifts in Favour of the

Foudroyant^ as may be ietn in the Appeal to

the People. Thus then on account of thefe

fuperior PoVrers, if you add, a Third of the

Number Twelve, to La Gdli//:?ut're, the

French will be increakd as fixtcen to twelve ;

and then taking in alio the Number of fifty

Guns, already mentioned, as another Ship,

the
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the Enemy's Fleet mull be confideied as fe-

venteen to twelve. Now, Sir, on what Pro-

bability, in Favour of 'England, could an

Admiral of Spirit and Enterprize found his

Expectations of ruining the Undertaking of the

French ? Nay, had he conqucr'd, is there a

Probability of his being able to keep the Seas

and relieve Mahon, as he had no Soldiers to

land, and his diminifhed Crews would have

required all his Hands to navigate his Ships,

through fear of being attacked in returning

home ? Are not you as excellent at calculat-

ing Probabilities as in the Knowledge of

common Arithmetic, meafuring Time, Ac-

quaintance with Geography, Love of

Truth, and Service of your Country ? Now
do you ftili believe, the Probability of Suc-

cefs remains.on the Side of England, if Green-

ville and 'Drake could be Judges ? You then

let loofe a Rant " about a daftardly half-foul'd

rt Race— Romantic— Vifionary— Gallantry
tc ——Noblenefs of Spirit— Britain—— de-

*' generate Pirates and Free-booters j that

" our Commanders Iblicit Employments,

" not for the fake of glorious Danger, but

" to wear the Liverv for humbler Motives."

Is not this the Scurrility you complain

of? This I am afraid hits as hard as any

thing can well do upon your M—e M-—-r,

whofe
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vvhofe Voyage round the World was more

of that piratical and free- booting Order than

any I remember, and who, fnug from Dan-
ger, at prefent wears the Livery and is paid

for only hiving hoifted his Flag at Spithcad,

dined on board with the D—e, as Admiral,

on Leave of Abfence from that time to this.

Had not you better have blotted out this

PafTage ?

You now tell us, the French, difcoverino:

the Englijh Fleet, fent for a Reinforcement

from the Duke de Richlieu j and that thole

Men were fent out in Tartans to the AiTiitance

of the Fleet. And then you afk, if this is not

a Confirmation of the bad Condition in which

their Fleet put to Sea ? Now thefe Men were

all Land Soldiers to increafe the Number of

Small Arms ; an admirable Proof of the

Fleet's Want of Sailors
; juft as good as if I

mould infer that having no Beef a-board

Ship, the Fleet wanted Water -, or becaufe you

have not common Senfe in your Arguments,

that therefore you want a good Stomach.

The Numbers on-board were ftill, notwith-

ftanding the taking thefe, and preventing

more, as 17 to 12 j was not that Superiority-

enough ? Indeed I think with you, that Day

of Battle will be long remembcr'd by the

lends
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Friends of England with Pain j and I hope

will be mark'd with exemplary Juftice on

thofe who confpired [to produce the Calami-

ties which it has already, and muft hereafter,

bring on this finking Nation.

You now, as you advance, grow more

refined in your Obfervations ; and pronounce
<£

that the taking One hundred and fix Men,
<c Officers and Soldiers, in two Tartans, was
<c particularly encourageing ; and might have
<c been interpreted without much Superftition

<c into an Affurance of Victory." And why ?

<l Becaufe every Circumftance to confirm
cc the Bold, or animate the Fearful, concur-

" red on our Side, the Sailors all in high Spi-

" rits, the Officers determined and eager to

" mew themfelves EngliJJjmen ;" and how

do you know but the French were as high-

fpirited, and as eager to mew themfelves

Frenchmen f " And the Wind blowing all

" Day long to favour our Attack j" which is

no Favour at all, unlefs the Admiral had been

prepared with Fire-mips to fend in amongil:

the Enemy's Fleet to Leeward ; and thofe

your M e M r had not permitted to

accompany him. Now do you and the faga-

cious head you are deeding believe that high

Spirits, Eagernefs, and a fair Wind, ought

to
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to create an Aflurance of Victory combined

with the taking two Tartans and One hun-

dred and fix Men, againft an Enemy's Meet

which was as feventeen to twelve ; and ail the

other Circumducts upon an equal Footing ?

I mall now wave your next Paragraph,

and tell you the Reafon. Admiral Byng has

never entertain'd the lead Idea of justifying

himfelf to the People, concerning his Con-

duct, except in relation to the Parts of

his Letter, which were caflrated by the

M r j and this with Defign only to take

off that popular Prejudice which had by

means of thofe Omiffions, and other mean

Artifices, been raifed againft him : that his

Fate might not, under the People's Refent-

ment, be determined by his Enemies, to

fkreen themlelves, and fatisfy the Nation

;

whofe Anger they had fo artfully contrived

to be kept alive againft him.

You fay,
<c You can give no Account of

*' his Behaviour on the Day of Battle ;" As

-good as you have given of any other Parr, I

am convinced j but tho' you can not, Mr.

Byng mil', and fuch as your M— e IVI r

would give one half the Booty of his Vc
round the World to be able to produce in

N
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favour of his Conduct. Mr. Byng willies to

be tried, and feeks no Compact to prevent

Juftice and the Day of Trial, as thofe Men
do, whofe whole Endeavour is to cede their

Places on the fcandalous Conditions of no Im-

peachment j and which it is prefumed, the

Men who have fo far proceeded to ferve our

Country, will exert every Endeavour to pre-

vent j obtaining JujUce on our domejlic Ene-

mies, ought to be the Cry of every ho-

neft TLnglijlmian. Wherefore, it is aftonifh-

ing to the honeft Part of the Nation, that

whilil Mr. Byng is clofe confined for what is

now even in the worfr. View confidered as a

much inferior Crime, the great Author of

our prefent Evils, by wrong Conduct, from

Ignorance, or fome more iniquitous Motive,

is fuffer'd to be at large, and probably to

efcape the Nation's Demands for Ju/lice, by

flying into the Lands of thofe to whom he

has fo remarkably proved the Friend.

Here again you return to a Fit of Tender-

nefs, and Abhorrence of the popular Averfion

to Mr. Byng, and thole who have promoted it ,

in which I can fcarce believe you are fincere,

becaufe you muft then hate the very Man you

are defending, who has been the molt inftru-

mental in thofe Difgraces to our national Cha-

racter.
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rafter. Bat probably you wiili to fupprefs

this Spirit in the People, thro' Fear that

hanging and burning the M e M r

may one Day become as common as that of

Mr. Bytig has been.

You then finifh your Paragraph by faying,

" Another and a more equitable Tribunal

" than that of popular Fury, muft determine

" what we are to think of this Day's Action,
<{ and of this Gentleman's Behaviour j" and

I hope of the M e M r's : Or, I con-

clude, the People of England will never reft

fatisned under the Ignominy and Injury which

has been brought upon the Honour of the

down an'd Nation.

You now call The Letter to a Member cf

Parliament , in Favour of Mr. Byng, a Libel y

What then is your Defence t But let the Au-

thor of that Letter take Cognizance of you on

that Account, and I will tell you where you

may fee fufficient Proofs that your M e

M—r had determined to ferve himiclf by the

Admiral's Deftruclion ; in the Appeal to the

People, which you have never mention' J, tho
1

publim'd long before your Defence, and for

good Reafons ; otherwife, without fuch

intention, would they have cut out of his

N 2 Letur
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Letter his Juftirlcation for not returning to

Minorca after the Battle, the Ships being

Co greatly damaged, the Sicknefs of the Sail-

ors, and no Hofpital-fhip ? his not being

able to preferve St. Philip's, from having

no Soldiers ? his doing all he could for

the Citadel, before the French appear'd in

Sight ? and the great Damage he had received

from the heavier Weight of Metal, and In-

feriority of his Ships ? Other Parts would

have told you of the neglected State of Gibral-

tar ; the Admiral's Refolution of returning to

feek the Enemv as foon as refitted ; and how
necefTary in his Opinion and in fact, a Rein-

forcement was towards Succefs in relieving

Mahon -, and laftly, his retiring to cover Gi-

braltar j which made one of the Articles of

his Orders. Are not thefe Omiffions then

fo many Proofs that Mr. Byng's fuppofed

Errors were to be augmented, and their own

real Ones excufed ?

In the fame Sentiments of preferving the

Idea of Mr. Byng's Delinquency, before the

Eyes of the People, and themfelves from be-

ing obferved ; it was reported, he had fold

forty thoufand Pounds out of the Stocks :

with a View of insinuating, that he fet out

with a Determination never to return. That

he
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he had taken Money formerly before Genoa

:

to intimate he was capable of being bribed.

That a Ship got into Mahon the Day of the

Battle, to prove he might have done the fame ;

then he and Mr. Weft were fent for Home to

be confined ; and Mr. Wefl permitted his Li-

berty without a Witnefs examined, to infinu-

ate one guilty and the other innocent ; and all

this on the fole Evidence of the Enemy's Let-

ter. Then the Judgment of the whole Coun-

cil of War was depreciated, to add to the

Crimes of the Admiral. He was then efcap-

jng, running mad, attempting Suicide ; after

this the honejl Informer in the Evening Ad-

vertifer was put upon his Back to inform the

People of his Crimes. All thefe Things having

been proved falfe, and malicioufly invented,

are they not fo many Particulars which prove

that he wasdeftin'd the Scape-goat of a pernici-

ous M r ? and as all thefe Attempts have

turn'd againft thofe who defign'd them againft

Mr. Byngy you now come in once more to

recall the People's Refentment upon him,

and to defend the M—~r; both which arc

equally impoiTible. You then afk, if his Say-

ing, " every one was of Opinion he could be

" of no Ufe to General Blakcney^ as by

" all Accounts no Place was fecured for

" a Landing, is the Language of Courage r"

Yes,
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Yes, and of Prudence too, or every Officer

in the Expedition muft be condemn'd of

Cowardice, a thing not eafily to be believed.

And becaufe Mr. Boyd, in an open Boat,

went out and returned to Mahon, you con-

clude that a thoufand Boats might have land-

ed Troops umnolefted ; and yet forget that

the M—r ought to have fent Troops with

him, if he intended any mould have been

landed before the Engagements and, after it,

the Condition of Mr By7ig's Fleet would not

have permitted him if he had carried them

out with him.

From what has been faid, does it not fair-

ly follow, that all which you have alTerted,

in defence of the M r, is exactly like

what he has done for the Nation, falfe, and

pernicious? Nay, may I not venture to

affirm, that had ail that you have uttered been

true, it could have been no Vindication of

the M r.

How could this have juftified his railing

fuch enormous Taxes, on a harraffed People,

fix times the Sum which was levied at

the Revolution ? His Profufion of the public

Money, gotten by the hard Labour of the

induftrious Natives, fquander'd in German

Schemes,
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Schemes, on mercenary Hanoverians and He/-

fians-y concluding contradictory Treaties, af-

fronting RuJ/ia, renouncing Aujlria, difarm-

ing and keeping difarmed the Englijl.\ ex-

empting foreign Hirelings from the Laws of

the Land, fpreading Corruption every where,

preferring Men of infamous Characters in the

Church, to the Neglect of Learning and

Piety, excluding iMen of Senfe and Integri-

ty from the M y, felecting thofe who
are void of Principle and Understanding, added

to what has been already proved, completing

an Accumulation of Guilt, that no M r,

till now, has ever heaped together, nor this

Nation ever beheld.

Tell me then, with what Face you

could prefume to call this an impartial Ex-

amination of the Conduct of the Miniftry,

who have not dared to fpeak of their Ca-

pital Delinquencies, and have only confirmed

the contrary of what you intended to have

juitified ?

To promote the Service of my Country

was the Caufe of my writing, and as far as you

have proved to the contrary hitherto, nothing

but Truth j and if I eat my daily Bread from

this Service, no V\x\\ has ever yet lived on

hone/ter
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honefter Bread than that which pafTes my
Lips ; for as long as the Endeavour to preferve

the Liberties and Conftitution of a Nation

mall be deemed honourable, fo long muft

my Attempts be efteemed amongft Mankind ;

this nothing but my own Fault can ever de-

prive me of, and till I have forfeited my Right

to it, nothing can divert me of a Pleafure

which lives continually in my Bread:, that I

have affifted in removing the Deftroyers of

the Kingdom from before the King and Peo-

ple, and that the very Men, who muft fave

(if it be yet poffible to preferve) this Country,

have efpoufed the fame manner of thinking,

and are chofen for that very Reafon : I have

the Nation adopting and uniting in what I

fay -, you the iniquitous Dependants of more

iniquitous M is ; and though you fay

in the Beginning, that you have done every

thing to avoid being impofed upon and im-

pofing, you bear through the whole fuch deep-

burnt Stigmas of Falsification, that Ignorance,

great as yours, cannot cover them from the

Eyes of your Readers,

Who then deferves the Name of Libeller,

you who dare to Attempt the fcreening Men

who have brought their Country to the brink

of Ruin, or I who have held out a Li^ht

4 t0
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to the People to warn them of approaching

Deftruction ? If mine be a Crime, it is laud-

able filently to behold a Houfe in Flames

and never attempt to extinguifh it j to fee

Thieves robbing my honeft Neighbour, and

not endeavour to oppofe it. If yours be

praife-worthy, to plunder and confume in

Flames are honed : and which you would pro-

bably perpetrate alfo, for your Advantage,

could it be done with Impunity. As I now
know that the Acquisition of your Fortune,

from not being trufted v/ith a Loaf, has

rifen from defrauding your Country, and

Jiarving the unhappy Prifoner, who, the

Moment he becomes a Captive, in all gene-

ous Minds, ceajes to be an Enemy.

In defending the M r you firive to

defend yourfelf in vain, with whom you have

long been a clofe and iniquitous Affociate.

No wonder then you exprefs fuch Anti-

pathy to Gallows-makers, when feeing over

whofe Heads they hang, and reflecting on

your Deferts, you tremble to think how near

they are to your own, efpecially mould the

Magnanime and the Six thouiand Pounds,

with other fimilar Circumftanccs, moot

a-crofs your Mind at the fame time.

O As
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As to myfelf, I have no perfonal Pique a-

gainfl thofe who have lately been eminently fu-

perior in Power and DeftrucYion, nor perfonal

Efteem for thofe who at prefent promife their

Endeavours to fave this Land ; equally un-

knowing ofand unknown to each. I entertain

no Chagrin from Denial, becaufe I have never

afked j I have never expected, and therefore

can never have been difappointed, and would

rather live and die like Majjanullo, the bare-

footed Fifherman of Naples, and be inftru-

mental in faving my Country, than enjoy all

the Riches, Honors, Pofh, and Power of the

Lord — and his Family, in the manner

which he has obtained them. But let it be

ycur Imployment to perfift in juftifying the

Ruiners of your Country and Fellow- fubj eels,

and mine the laying open their nefarious De-

figfrs, then let the World decide whether I

mod: referable the Incendiary, who writes

Letters to extort Money from the Worthy; or

you 2.fuborn'd Evidence in favour of Accom-

plices more criminal by this Defence which

you have written for the M——-r.

FINIS.
ERRATA.

Page 12, I, 13, after rejiored alfo, dele f
; p. 27, I. 10, dele "

; p. 28.
\. 22, for what Place, t. -what hiaher Place -

y p. 42. 1. 26, for preach r.

follow j p. 46. 1. 2. T.Jamaica is a; p. 55, 1. 26, for 14th r. 24th;,
1. 27, for 14th, r. 24th ; 1. 28, r. was afatjl two

5 p. 56, 1. 4, for 14th,

r. 24 j 1. 5, read is, dele rrufi fcur.










